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THE BLACK SASH

DIE SWART SERP

A Decisive Step

'n Beslissende Stap

OP

AT the Ninth Annual National Conference of the Black Sash held in
Johannesburg in October, 1963, we decided
to open the membershIp of our organization to all women of the Republic of South
Africa. We believe that this was a wise
decisIon, and the right decision for South
Africa at this tlme.
We look upon the openIng of our ranks
as a firm declaration of our belief that the
happy future of South Africa depends
upon the trust alK! friendship whIch all
South Africans should have for one
another; that it Is essential for people of
all rac:ell and groups to meet and work
together to ensure that this happy situation comes about.

die Negende Jaarkongres van die
Swart Serp, gehou In Johannelburg
In Oktober 1963, het ons beslult om die
Ildmaaukap van ons organllasle oap te
Itel al\Jl alle vrolle in die Republlek van
Suld-Afrika. Ons glo dal dll op hlerdie
tydstlp in Suld·Afrllta, die regte en die
wyse beslult was.
Hlerdie oopstelling van ons geledere
beskou ODS as 'n pO!lltlewe verklarlng van
ons oartuiging dat die gelukkige toekoms
van Suld-Afrika athang van die vertroue
en vrlendlkap wat aUe Suid·Afrlkanerl vir
mekaar behoort te M, en dat ODS hlerdle
gelukklge toeltand kan berelk as alle rasle
en groepe mekaar ontmoet en saamwerk.
Ge<lurende on. Konfe,ensie hel ~n van die
vooraanstaande koerante In Johannesbul'j 'n in·
leiding gepla.. ",at as volg begin hel:

l>IIrlng tile "ou..e of our Conferenoe. one of
the foremost Joh.Do.-burg nCW5p11per. publi.hed
a leadin~ article which began with these word"

"Die Swart Sup, 'n unleke v",""kynsel wat eon
tydslip w~reld aanda. ,lteniel het, hel met die verloop van Iy<t vennydelik opgehou om die aandag
van nuusblaaie le lrek _ maar dit het nooit opgehou Om le bestaan nil'. Dit i. mi.lden sy merk·
waardigste prest..ie."

''The Black Sasn. a unique phenomenon which

al ""e lime atlracted world notke, inevitably
moved out of lhe ncw~ with the "".. ing of lime,
but has stubbornly refu<ed 10 move out of ex;'
Ience. This i.., perhaps. il5 most remarkable
achievement:'

On. vacl OOrlulg daarvan <lal die redo vir die
voortt>e.ta.n van die Swan Serp i. dat dit nooil
l.enJg gedi""s het in moeilikhede nie, en 001< nie
gCJlOOll het om hulle le omsell nle. Die Swarl
Serp het pas gehou met die Iyd en het moedige
besluile genoom wannee, nO<!lg.

We feel sure that the rea..,n why the IIlack
sash has been able 10 remain in existence is that
il has never flinched from facing difficulties, nor
has it sought to evade them. Il his moved with
the llm.... and has taken Murageous dedsians
when called upon to do 110.
The decision 10 open OtIr ranks was nol IIghlly
taken. It ",a. preceded by years of eamest con·
oidention and discussion, as we weighed up the
pros and con. of this fundamental change in Our
consmutlon and its PQS'ible effects upon Ihe
work to which we have dedicale<l ourselves.

Die besluit om lidmaal.ltap oop le .lel I. ook
nil' Ijgtelik geneem nil'. Dlt Is voorafR...,aan deor
jare van ern"ige oorwegirtg en bespreklng. wlllrin ons die voordele en nadele opgeweog het van
hierdie fundamentele veran<lerinR in oM grondwet.
en die moontllke ertet< wat dlt kon !If, op die
wert< wasratm ons on. gewy het.

The lIlack Sa.h came Into being in 1955 _
becau.e tbere was a need for It - In a spon·
taneous explosion of moral indignation caused by
the passing of tbe Senate Act, thal political
(Continue<! owrleat)

Die Sw..1 Serp het sy ont.tun gehad In 1955
- om<lat da., 'n bchoefte san was - in 'n spon·
tane uitbarst;ng van mo"'!e veronlwaardigJng as
gevolg van die Sensatwet, durdie slim poliHeke
(Vervolg "m",u)')
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A Decisive Step ICont.l
Dedication . ','

manooeuVTl! which ",moved n&hll troll' South
Almn. 01 colour \.0 tile advantage 01 White
South Atrlan.. and .... de a mockery III the ptl)visions 01 the South African Con5tltutlon. AI CM!
It ~ reasonable and proper to "... 01
OUt ...-bert that tbe Bladi: Sash Ihould be an
orpnlzation 01 women \'GUn.. T1ley MW thom~~ u the oontcIenoe 01 tile WhIte o:lectonte,
wJoom they hekI primarily 'bpOilSible for the
_le 01 ,lfal.. whidl hid been alIow«\ to ~Iop
in South Afrka.

IN pride and humbleness we declare
our devotion to the land of South
Africa, we dedicate ourselves to the
service of our country. We pledge
ourselves to uphold the ideals of
mutual trust and forbearance, of
sanctity of word, of courage for the
future, and of peace and justice for all
persoos and peoples. We pledge ourselves to resist any diminishrMnt of
these, confident that this duty Is required of us, and that history and our
children will defend us.

t1""'.

In tbe )'Un that Non 'oI~ the Black Sash
ha eontlnUOUlly protMted .".,11lSt political immorality and camplJaned tlrtlessly lor JIlllke for
all South Alrieanl. In tile C'OIUW 01 this ......... DIU
IIlfm!>ft'I have ~
otMr thinp, thIIt
tbt buic injustice In
country is tile policy 01
diocriminaUoa on IJ'OUIlllI 01 colour: and UW
while the ~ III the worid If rel«tlnc radal and
.......... diterimi... tion more and more. OUr rounlr7
alone is InUntlf)'llla: It and ~... tlll, It b1

•••With

So help us God, in Whose strenath
we trusL

own eoteaorka! rejecdaa 01 the

priD.
ciple ot radii .u.crtmiMlloa C&IJIe the qunUon
as \.0 -.hether we could remalo • body 01 VIXen
_ .. otp.n.IDdan 01 WhlI.e - - . . ....... the
South Afrieul f....cblsoe ls rtItrieUd to Whites.
OUt

There wu • .... • ..., d/ylslon of opinka amona
.. on ttm qunlil;a
Wil!t the ( ~ outlook 01 the whole world
on radaI ....,ten. and with OUr O"'ll contICU
&Ct'DU tile mlour \IftI: III South Africa, <IOU OIItlook, too, !lad ~ We had ceme to rallze
that • happy and puoceflll 1\1,..... for OUT country
ckpuded "pool • brooId eoneept 01 Swth. Afrk:aJl
nationhood embndna all OUr peopl""; and lIIOIoy
of ... Id! that the BlId: SUI\, whidl haI a1~
been ID tile van 01 public: oplnlon In South Atnu.
should stn _ i o n \.0 tIll" _ocept by opmln3
It. rankJ to an South African Womt1\. Yet. while
they lully ... btcrl!led to tile Black SUh rej«tlon
01 col..... prejudice and d!scrlml... tJoa. mill}'
other _ b e.. Ilill Ilncerely believed Ihlt we
wlIIIld hive • better ~hanee 01 rlg!IUna wronp
bn>uiht about by the .rbllrlrily enrnocblied
WIIltts if _ remllned the "ronICltnee" 01 the
WIIUe electorlle, • ~IC:I 01 proteIl lrom wttbln.
They fell IhlI .. I KrouP of prlvile.ed White
women cbvioully II!dtJn8 no mllen.l Idvlntq<!
ror Ihenuelves ll'l thel. work rcr JUltl~, we would
hive Ill'Cller Ilnnllh thin 1I • milled Ilroup ll'l
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'n Beslissende Slap (VeN.!
plt.n .... t VIII SUld-Afrilw>ers Yall kleur

........ het. en
~ bel.,

rtete onto

IlW>b Suid-Afri<aMn

en

btspcttina

IfII'IlIk van om

Suld_AIn1rnc_ G,OIodwec.. Op lt1m1le Iydstlp !ld
dit mkl. en p
nd &elrk. dol die Swan. Stop
... orpnisule Yall ... . - Idaen .... _ _ Hll11e
bet bulJoelf besl<ou 11 die rewete "In die m.ftke
1<iners _I. in bulJe ol!, wnontwoordelill: "11 vir
die OIItwikkdi,.. van sake '" Suid·A(rlU.
hi. die datropvo!lleft(\e }Ire bet die S... t( 5ertl

IItlhoudend proltstel!r lem poIilleke lmmoralitelt.
en onvmnoei<l aeve& vir regverdi~ ttenOOI'
.lle SuId.M~. IJt die loop ..an 0lIl _ t he!
ons Iede o.a. btsoef dlt die bQlese onrec In 0lIl
Ilnd die belei<! ..In diskrimi....ie or I"'fId VIJI
kleur Is, en lerwyl die res ",n die .. e~ld ...... en
kleu.-diskrimlnasle meor en meet" verwerr, r. dil
net ons land wat dil '<el"lftrp I!D Mur w01jtw1na:
betlendf&..

,

Met OIlS .bsolute verwerplnll Vln dIe prlnslep
van n$St-diskriminasie, het die vru. onqllln or
Dj, Swcrl 5..,.p.

De_"".

19l'l3IFfbrocrlo

l~

om kan YOOl1&Un .. 'n l>OtP '~U!II ... orp"I"aie VlIll Biaftke vroue, omcb.t die _
~ wlIle1<tIlri& lOt lllanIres bepertl. ia. Op d~ puo>l
_
ISaar akcrp ftWfttnp vtr*n.

Toetoydingsrecle •..

Dew die veruderIq YlI1 ulditylr: ia die bele
-w. .."pande rasstlllJlpltenthedoo. en dtW"
OIUI ltantakte oar die kleur1,.. in Suid·MriU. bel
om uitkyk ool< ven.llde.-, Ono !ott tot die btsotf
_om dat 'a p'llII<ki&e et! Yrftdaa,me !Od<oma Yi:r
om IancI .fbang VlIll 'D brei kODsepsie van die
Suid·Afrikan.. nasit Wllt .1 om mtNe sal 1rWuit.
ert bale het gevoel d'l die S....rt Stop, ... at
Ihy<! 'n leidende rot gtlIpeI bet In Suid·Afril<l.nte
publleke opinie. hier ook die voortou motl neem
deur on. 1ld!nUWr..p vIr IlIe Suld-Afrikunte

1\fET trolS

en nedetigheid verltlaar
ons ons gebegtheid aan die land
van Suid-Afrika, ons wy ons aan die
diens van ons land. Ons belowe pleg·
lig die ideale te handhaaf van onder·
linge vertroue en verdraagsaamheid,
van die onskendbaarheid van btlloftes,
van moed vir die toekoms, van vrede
en regveroigheid teenoor alle persone
en rasse. Ons beloof plegtig om ons
te verset teen enige vermindering
hiervan, oortuig dal hieroie pHg ons
opgel4! is en dat die geskiedenis en
ons kinders ons $81 regven:lig.
Mag God ons help, op Wie
ons OIlS veri..!.

lie

noe:

vroue oop le 51"1. En tos, lenvyl .11e le"" lert
volle die SWlrt Stl'p verwerplrt& vlrt kleur-<liskrlmlnaiie Ortdersktyf het. bel bile opreg gerneen
dat OIUI 'n heln !<1nl ..1 I>f om lII11ngte wur·
voor die Bllnkes ("'Ie I t Itemrtl; (Jp kleur , ....
baRer is) verantwoordelik 11. ~ le .1tI. as om
IS

van die Ilbllke

optre.e - ..
_
VIIn protes ftn all _
ela IltIate aroePHllIlt het cevod dJt ." potp B1IftI<e vt1lUt ...t
k1aIrllIykiiII: I'JtfI pt.-lIlke ..... de!I. _
tld<
";1 I..ille wyd vir bil1&htld tetaour 1l!Idtr, ia 'D
fttrUr poairie III _
elM '!l ,emen.gdt crocp
wurin bU! vr<IUt - . vq
!wIlt tie re:gt&.

krag

~~~

~

"'r

""lIkh ....ny _ _ .......Id be fi&hliq to establish
tboir 0'N1I riahtL
And afttr ntarly fow yean 01 dbcussiDII and
lOlIl·surtlllng, the issue "".. cltclded in OClober
l..t )'Hr. By • m,jority or mO,e tI\m Iwo-WrdS.
the Black sash dedded to optn Ita rank•.
M.ny f.cton cootributed to tMt rina! decision,
not leaS! .mong them being the tvt'-developinll
politIcal consciou<nes. of our membe.. them·
Hives. Our present membe.. hAve l....med much
In theIr work fOr the Black sa.h. In lletking to
educate themoelves politically, they h.I."" come to
appreciate the valut or determlnalion and mode...•
tkIo\, and, .bove &I~ or racial tolerance. Wt hope
WI our MW 1DtI'lben. lOO, will dtrI"" the same
,.at btntfit and ...tisfw:tlon fnm their .,.md.
patlon In the worlr. 01 ..... orpnlaltioa.
10 cbtse diffkult da.A m&rI)I South Afr1eanI; ....
af..-ld to tloke thtir IUnd openly .piNt .,justice
Ind political lmmortIity. The _pie 01 the
Blldr SUb protest la needed .. nJt!(ft before.. We
~ to &11 our _ben 10 re-dtdicatt Ihtm·
JtIvea to the seroiee of .... r cause. and help to
m.ke the YOke or the B11dr SasIl ring out feolf·
Ittaly In 1964 in it! proteIl &&Ilnat injll5tice.
T~I

I

BlocJt

Sou'" D«Imbar, 1963/Flbrw:uy, 1964

NI. vier jaar

VlIll

besprd</na

tII

oorwf!£:iDI het

die btsluit in OldobeT 1963 &tiltem. Met 'D
meenlerhtid van ",oar dirt twee (\." des bet die
Sw.rt Strp besl";l om ay poltOt,e cop le ott!'
ORa

BIle flktore het by&ed... tot hlerdie finale t..$Iull, nie die mi""le durvln ay""" die ~teed. ontwikkelende polilieke bewussyn vlrt on$ led... Die
huldi&e lede het bal" &tlet!' In hulle wer!< Irt die
S...·1I1 Serp. In hulle slrewe na poiilieke ODlwikk....
IIn& htt hulle die wuTde vln vlSbtrldombeld en
~enuoti&htld .... bo alJea, ""rdrug... mbeid, beset.
Dna hoop dlt nuwe Itde ooli: dieatlfde voor<leeI tII
btvredJain& sal DDdel vlnd In die wm VlIll .....
orpniAsiot..

In lIitnSit TIOlM!ilite ...... " belt SuilS-AIrlkaDtn
om openllk ttea onrtI en poIitieke Im·
moralit";:t le 1tJy. t* v.... betld YlI1 die Swut
5el"p la llus ""'Z _
dan ..... btai nodi&- Ono
dotn 'n btroep lip .1 om lede om hulle op ....ut
te W'f ..... die ditnl om ORa <IoeI te befrlk en
IOdoft>cIe 4lt stall van die S...1I1 Sap ttea M·
~ ......... vreea le \ul boor in 1964.

ben&

,

THE BLACK SASH AND PUBLIC OPINION
by JEAN SINCAIR
pEAK HOUR in a I:tIC c:lty:..• The: solid lines of tnIffic: move slowly through the
ItrteU, ancl hurryloC pedestrians josUe their way alone tbe pay_nu. AD Is
movement aDd bustle ... only • group of women standing silenlly OD the step$ of
a public: buildinc remain modonless.
Once aglLln the women of the Black Sash art slancl.lnl In silent prottst _PlUt
InjuslIee and dJserlmlnatlon in their eountry. Why do they do it? What do they hope
to achieve by their prOI"u?
Th, Black SUh holds Ill.... liltn! modi
bealule 110 members f~l very dftply tile hull>ne.... 01 the ma•• 01 l'wl wlllch discriminate
on the ,round. of colour, and which 'r1: unjust,
Inhuman and cruel In Ihelr .ppHClllInn. Mooy
of these laws aM tile MCaUon of tile rule 01
law, aM lol.llitarian III COl'I«fII and ~ iJl con·
fllct ..lib lhe onli",,')' prlnciples of civiliud
IO"tnunent.

by the foct that SO m.ny of their fellow cltlzen,
Ire .ulfering this very ....1 burdtu "f poverty
Ind app ..... ion.
We w.tch the upresal_ 00 the faces of
those
ho pa.. by OUr Illent dt...-trltioru.
.nd
dlAre'Sfl4 10 notice the evtr.i1Icreqm,
'plthy and lbe .ppal'ftlt dellre to ""p" fTom
.... Iily. the f:\'ft·lrIc"'lll& tendency to accept
without question !be trqlc and mistal<en doctri...
propq:ated by the - ' - Gcw",ament, tblot While
AlrVivat
thae IlllChrlIltiul _
.....

Morally wrong

"""'-nets

The llIadI: SUIt believa that 11 IDOnlIy .......
to Wp*rate • """" f . - I'IiI wife and fuill)'.
10 f'Htriet hili f, .... cl _
........1 or to p....
~I him 1l'OIII earniD& lib 11Yi"l in tbe araI
and in the _pioymerJt 01 IIlI d>oI«; that It 11
nelthu j... t !lOr equilable to prev.... t I ......
by .... from beo:omlnl: ... illtd, to deny bila III
rllhts of collective blorpinlll& 10 ucIucle Ilim
by "'SOIl of bls r'ce rrom ...riow (ll~es
of ~ployment. and to elose to him -.JI IegIlimate
'Venues of protest. All Ihfte thing, .... done
to-d.ly In our n.me. I' While eltlulu o! South
Africa, There a ... many mON! l.wl which have
been Impaled to enforce the IdeolOgy of .part·
held. Ind with every )'ft, thlt pusu further
rtSIrlctlONl .... inlroduced to boIlter up .n un·
enf--.ble policy which hu I'IltenUy -.J~dy
rlUed.

Sorrow and

hUDUlD

lbe ""btic " ..... hoIe .ppeo.... 10 us 10 fall ",10
dearly definotd POUr-. and It Hems tu)' to imqIne
...... t 11 JOi"I lbtou,ib I!lelr minds IS they pall
the _en ,ilenlly wlI,dj,. In pI'OIest.

Dedlealed Nationalist
A.-Uy. the... is the dedicaled N.tlonatlsl ... ho
believes thal the pollq of this Government II
lhe only solution to South Af.lcl·, problem.a.
He reg'Ms Ihe Non.Whlte, relllrol... of hi.
t<!UCltlon, .. hIving 'n infertor intellecl, .nd lie
doe. not think of the 81.ek m.n .. I person
who hi, the lime in'llncts. desire,. virtue•.
f.!Ilnll', fears .nd pride III .ll other hum.n
being.. He believes that I1 ""1' hy Divine WUI
that the Afriklner·votk CImt 10 lhe tip of Atrial
to IDIlntail> While dvUlutlon, bul accepts that
the South Africln _"""y would cotIIpoe if
the 8IId< -.,'s unskiUed labour ~ to hi
Kt Is ttoerefore ~ 10 .now
lIIm to lift llflIl ... artt In the While &"'*S III
Ioq III lib labour Is required to keep the wbeds
01 IftdustJy lumina- T1llI uw... .C" Ilif -......
carries wilb it DO ~ libtny 01" indiYMltllJ
ri&htl. The NltiorIaIiIt ..-11 oppos.itlon I<>
GoYernment policy and belieftl tblot all thclIe
who do no! 1&Ift VlIIb k
un..sourh Afrieln,
Ind MliberllisU or communlats~ (both words hi""

Iufferlng

W ....... 01 the BIadr SUb come 1nl<> """taeI
with
Ilif the people who ~ affected by
thae hu'I!t laws. IDd .... wetl t - the - . and INman sufferin& wbidl result f..... their
• pplicati/;lll.. FOI" tbiI ...... ""e fed we M'f't
.... alleml.tift but I<> protest, and .... MW beeft

witbd........

,,,,",y

doinI 10 COIlStaJilly fOl" upw." 01

~t )'aft.

Our up"'ienoes Mve rrequently ca..-l lIS to
wonder .... hy White South Africa.... _
Ilif .........
prof.., 10 be Chrmiana, 1111 10 liltle .rrecled

I..,

•

No Internt in polities
"Thera art many ptOpIe wbo. "'e

Mrs. Jnn
National

President
01
The Black Saah.

A rew more yean or

Immature

da.!I&er

feel

lbal the mOlll effective method of ~tillC
their di.. pprovol Is to O&nore us awnpletely. At
lul( thls Is CODlptlnotlVety court~ and they.
like an of ua.• re entitled 10 their opln""'-- Tbe5e
a", the people who pride tllenuelve. on tuing
no Interest in poIIUU. and Ihey leem 10 have
only one dt$ire, 10 be left alone 10 live Ihelr
live. .. they have ahvlya done, .nd IS their
fathers did before them.

Sinelalr,

the _ _ -..in&). and tbertfon: •
the State.

ion.Ii....

By f.r the I&rtea &rouP ....... _iota 01 I'-e
who .re emllLnely worried .bout tbI! South
Allicin ai\u;Iolion. For VlIrious rtaIOft& tbey art
not Prepared ID lake any .ction, or 10 be .....
claled in any w.y with pCII.itical activlly or wiUt
""""le who are «MIceme<l with it

10

and abut:lve

There are the i...-ture Iy,," who expfftl
their dlupproval by sneerins and jfbi"ll' They
like to give Ihe imp...sslon Ihlt they plly women
who ue 10 _lllpld and I,noranl and do not
realize wkal they are doins. Mosl in this C11le·
lOry art )'0111\1 peopJe, the rirot ~tion of
IndoctriIIated cl\ll.........
There ara those "'bo hlltl inmlu and ....
obscene and abusiYe Ian,uqe. A demor\IUIo.
lic.> u.row. tI>tnI In«> a patOI;y$IOl of..... Tbe
fa.t ""'I lhere is a lrouP 01 people .. ho hold
opinionl different from their own _ _ In ltltlf
subversive, distllrbl their comfortable eqllllibrillm
and mu" nOI be allowed. They profeu to be
anll.•ommunlll. and yet they use and approve
of methods of coereion whleb .re the .Iock·ln·
tnde of IhI Sov~1 bloc. TI>ey a... buUltll wllote
lives are lovemed by halred and f..r. It la
diffiallt to ~rotaDd how people who believe
thal tbey betorI& 10 a muler rare can behave
III a manner IQ _ t h and .. ~ that tbey
ap;1 .1 _en. Ih10wn ~ missile&, and we
~ whldl il is sddoal the 101 01 rtlpedlbfe
~ 10 heir. ~ hlte all thoM: ill opposilion
lrouPS; !bey hlle the Atmnl. the Indians and
he Colourril; they hale IIle MEngelte pe......
lhe United Nlllons. the Brlll'b. the Dulch and
tlte Swedes; In fact. l!>ey .ppear to hale everybody and evcryhlng excepl thal _Uon of the
people which aubscribei to the fllcisl ideal. Rac"'l
prejudioo .1Id
art lhe twin pbobiu which
art destroyl.., these people. .nd if they _
tinue 10 .... lntI.iJI theIe unchristian .ttltuda,
they ....y _ I i:n the fIld delttoy the While
civillzIlion they oed< 10 pt tUne.

privJ~ge

AI they walk Or drive pul a demon,tratlon

they tlke a quick look to see "what the women
are complaining aboul noW'; lhey read the
pQ$Iers and halllly look ...... y. In their own
mindl. perMptI, lhey joIwify IMir III/lv.se. lIDd
seek tllQlttl fO<" hlmina: I blind eye 10 Injustice.
TI>ey ItrwnUy hope thlt the IlrOllI ~
...1lk:II ha"" been adoopted by !be GowrnmeIK
will enaurt • few more ~ durinl whXtl they
CIIn coolillue 10 enjoy lIIoei1' priYiltJeI and comfort, .nd perhaps by thm the .. hole thin& will
have blown over!
Theoe Ire Ihe peOllle who voice the thoughll
80 pee~lilr to White So~th Afric., ''The nallvel
In Soulh Afriel ... better off than they Ire
••ywhere ellt 011 tha COIlIb>eat at Afrlel _ • _
I' )IOU p ..., the BIaeU • vole Ihe WhItea would
be .......~ "' GIiIIDI, K",,)II, tJoo Goa&o.
JthodoKt•••• people OU, M dmI't" 1 '
.
afler .1 lbo _
..... art ~
Ihftr ......

'Of

pr«eeUoa,"-...I,

10 0tI.

A dlllnge or heart
FInally. there la the ernaU bind of people wbo
have .Iready .... de up their minda. MOll at
them did IQ many yelrs Igo Ind have hetn
working for a chanwe of poliCy and I chanae
of heart lmong While South Africanl. To th....
people we exlend OUr !hInkI and Ippreciation
to<" t.be lupport they live us. A amile, I l<iDdly
word. • man w!to plueo with h1a ""t ill hls
~ smlIll '-~rtI ""' 01 trerntftdoua
enco,,,ap..."'1 10 the IllIck SIsh.

""le

,

(Cootliruotd

DW S.......I

o_IeaIJ
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Yet In the short spece of lhe eight yea", of
Our activily it hu ~n distre.sing to n~e I>ow
many South Africa"" have loot heart, have ~c·
cumbed 10 the unceasIng propsganda put out by
the Governucnt aod its press and radio, and
are no longec ,hocked oc aogered by legiJlation
whIch a few years ago would have S1Irred them
into vigorous protest.

Africa to come out and make their V<Ilces heard,
10 wo;k for justice and humanlly, to face l.Iu!
reaiily of Ihe serious sItuation and to accept
the change which will inevitably come, by pre_
p~r:n3 0:l'N 10 .hare what South Africa has 10
offer· with all her citizens. We beg them
primarily 10 Iry to rid themselves of prejudice,
and 10 root oot unjust discrimination wherever
it i. 10 be found. The Black Sash sees this as
Ihe only solutloo aod the only !>ope for a peaceful
and liable lulure for OUr country.

We do appeal moot earne>tly 10 those among
u. who are dislurbed about the crisis in Soulh

BLACK SASH CROSSVVORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
6. Alll>ough she evidently drops her aitoh...
Archy takes IIee for some targol practice bUI nM in a pistol club! (7).
7. Southern Rhodesia WQuld forge a h,,"lile
weapon if she inoorporated Mozambique, in a
way, (5),
9. An elocmfyinS unil and a small member of
Parliament? ObvIously M",. Helen SUDUan! (3).
10. A notion as fantastic a. those produced by
opium _ like 17 across. perhaps. (9).
Describes any pie<:e of legislation (Job Reser_
vation, for Instance) designed by Whites to
preserve While privilege. (1, 7, 3),
The Chinese are regsroed as this In certain
quarten, although now many of them are
Red, (6, 5).

17. A dream world ;n which one confused 11t!Ie
Nationalist is a bus meels another rctradns
hIs .teps. (9).
19. Pa's nOl a Nalionali.t. snd in lhe Platteland
he's still regarded in retrospect as a member
of this. his old pany.
Soothe the people's troubled spirit, but take
nought awsy. (5),
Surely one could describe boerewors as an
established South African custom? (7).

4. Ao official Soulh African policy hased on that
hated pair - ...cial discrImination and While
privilege. (9).
5. Will evil spread aboUI a haoncd orgaoizalion
help us l(} preserve OUr equilibrium? (7).
S. Perhaps, for the good 01 South Africa, SOme
of Mt. Eric Louw's colleagues mIght like to
foll(}w his example? (6),
11. Is it of signlfica~ for South Africa that
such sOlltary confinemeot is usually ordered
in cases of infe<:tious and dangerous disease?

DOWN

NOTE. Clues I, 4, 14 and ll, In fholl order, plus
Iwo ar1leles, form • well·kr>OWJl BIaeJ< Sash
(9).
Sloean. (5, " 7, 9).
13. The Weslern countries, as refe~ 10 In
1. Withoul the A.A. In America, lawle..ness
Fsnagalo, s~m m,,"t depressed. (6).
would be chaotic. (5).
14. Here's punishment a.plentyl (7).
2. A postal device now out of date In S<!Ulh 16. An African township oUlai<!e Cape Town. (5).
18. The C(}mmOn ancesloe of men of all races. (4).
Africa is singularly ele<:trical IIere. (3).
3. A dlsot<:lerly ride for three in Germany. (4). 20. A serpentine member 01 19 across? (3).
(Solution on Page 32)
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BANTUSTANS-FACT OR FALLACY?
by P. V. PlSTORlUS

Professor of Greek. Pretoria University

IT is commonly known that the Government bases its whole racial policy on the crealion
of African homelands which are to be polltkally and economically SO strong that they
can ultimately become independent states. Responsible leaders of the National Party have
always said that no individual or group can permanently be denIed full political and economic rights, and the policy of separate development must consequently be judged by its
ability to provide these rights. If it cannot provide them, the policy mUSt collapse and
should therefore be rejected before it is too late.

IN

the fint halt d 1M3 the COUDdI at
dIleh ..... ukM by the GowrnmeDI 10 co-opcn.~
in the tint sups towanb the eatrobll""MenI or a
Zul-. But !her .... thdr eo-openlion con·
dItionIII oa a reflM'CftClum d. at! !he Zulu people oa

Purina

W. article I shall db<:1IQ thole ~v faceu..
ca.. L'oe Mriola ~.nOf beame indepen·
e1mt poIitJc1.1 uniu and can a- uniu be IIlCO_kaI1y riabk?
lbere an! 160 ........ te reKfWlI In Sou.th Africa.
ObvlooMJy tbI!r'e earu>Dt be IlIID inOepaadmt states,
&lid • look at the map 01 the African IlfUlI . . IUpplied by the T_'jnsOft Repoft ~ it equaII)r
ollvlowI tIuot the _jorUy 01 thee 1IolI.ta1 raetVeS
canool be iocorpO<Ucd InUl Iaqff units. "ThaI
immediately dilpo5es 01 tbtH tmlorieL U.....
the poIicJ cl M'JlU1Ile de,elopmenl they can never
enjoy lull political riahtll.
~ only a~ wllicll. can remol~ly be !&ken
Inlo .ccount as possible tUlure ,I.tes are (i) tM
Tran&kel, (11) Zulul.nd, (Ul) the Ci'kei, (Iv) the
lerrltory In the far north·east of the Tr&J1llvaal
Inh.abit~d by the Vend. In the west, the Taonga
In tbe ea't and by a Sothu.lpeakina tribe in the
aou!h, and (v) the ocaollered arc... In the W9tem
TranlV"'~ inluobite<l by Africanl who be10nl
hlslorlcally, llnguillicalJy and culturally 10 the
IAl'M _piu as the pccple d 8ec1l.............. d.

... -

Upoa Ibat the ~ t mopped the ..... ualike a boI. brick. and _
afterwards it ,....
otfkiaolly ,n_,noed that 'or the p _ 1 _
I\lrther Bantuslllna _
....... en'Oiapd. Other
'actor. may have pla~ a paIt In the dccWon,
but onc fedl lhat 11 the Gowmmenl had been
....re IbU the rank and file d. Africans were
favourably dl'posed tow,rd, tepar.1e development, It would b.ve seiaed the opport"nlty 10
dem.onltrale tIti5 fact to the world by , referen·
dum or tne people conceme<l. It thcrerore
obviously reaUzcs thu the Africanl do not wanl
aepanuc development.

But • ~ and f.... more potent _ _ why
there can never be a ZUlllll1an it thal the reserva
In N.laI are _Item:! ,..... the Porwcuese border
In the lIOnb ri&bt down to the <:ape ~ In
the .,.,th. L.arge-scale COIIIOlidatlorl. of tenitoriel
WOIlId ""'"' ' - " _
af)', Iavohrilq: the expropriatlorl. d. vast and <:c*ly Whlt--' land. and
tlliI would ,,",vc meant the \to6atlorl. of the wtooIe
.....1aI - W Itrip r..... the rest 01 the COUIltry.

No ZulWitan
A 8anIUStan ha all'Ndy heM CSlablilho:l in
the Transkei, and for atpment'1 sake we Ihall
accept the pouibilily lhIol il can
poIiti.
cally viable.
In l.uJulaM the poaibilllJ' d a Z!.IluJCa:l can be
NIed "'1, aDd t/l.It _
10 be the Impro:ssioa in
dficial circles at-. ~ are _ral reuonI why
UllI 11 .-0. in the tint plaor, 0I.he..... Ihaa in the
Tnnslae~ the chiefs are unwm1nc to ~te.

bee··...

The T....li,,""" a.pon. ID fact Ital.Col that acpanle diovcIopllleDl. cannot be Implcmer>ted withoul

,

(CoIOlinlMd <WCrleafJ

IUdl _ _idalion. It says; "S.ve for. few blocks
...ch u till! TnASkci. and Vend.boW !.he Ilanlll
.,....~ ue to IIQnered u..1 It..y form 1>0 foundll·
tion for """"m",,it)' trOWtII. ~ (Pqe 181, MCtica I J
oflhe ~.)
Consolidation would entail vut ...... "I>qft of
Wldtc-()wne<! land, and tile Govemment ha, .1·
ready said that no furl her Ilnd will be bo~ght tor
Afric.ns beyond the 1936 llT1lngcmCnts. Th, In'
Cvltable concl~s;on Is thlt tile G<Jvemment hu
no (nl""lIon of establishl", Banlustlnl in !he
ocatlered

areu.

No further BantustaD
'That lInmedialely a1Jo t1l,~
cl the relents
'" the Western TBnsvaal. l.n faet. the TOIIllinson
Report made il clear u..1 -,Bte devclopcnftl:
ia this ,rea. III<OIlld be paulblc only if 1Itdl""",.
land were Joined 10 Soulh Africa or.1 least 1''lIe
portions of It «ded to UI, In the prtlltnt Inlcr_
n.Uonal .tmosphere Ih.1 PO'IJIlbility cln be rul<.'d
ouI, Ind in Iny ease It would have required lira.
purchases cl Whit_ned l.nd in order to Incor.
poralll Jar&e boI.ted rtItfVI blocks.
1l>e ClskcI has 0'101 been ->ous.ly C<IMl<lertd u
• BantllSlIn. 11 is 1_ than • quarter et the aIze
et the T'TaMltel and has aboul Me !;tOt et the
popIlaliool 01 thal Itnitory. Its ....rural !'tW' ca
.... small. The TMllin"Ol Report I'tCOInmCrIded
(ha.t the CiJltt'i be inc.orponled
the Transkel,
bul thal hu not been done. .nd in vie'" of It.
lsoIaled lilUltlon II could hardly be donc.
'Ilt.It leaves only the 'rea In the Northern
TBnsvIII. Actually lhe ... Ire flv. larae Ind ,
number ot smaller rMtrve, In thll region, but
Vlst ItlCta of Whilc-owned Ilnd would have to be
bought up In _
nf contOlidatlon, and thb the
Governmenl ...ill DOl do. Not one I~ ruerve Is
large ""'OO.llth to be viable. The IargesI blocI< Is the
ooe iDhabiled by the VHoda·TIClrI&O-Sothu 1f1lllp$,
bul the ~ ... ~ e 01 I"," smalL be!""lCllleOW
.,.... Is unthinbbk.
The Tomllnson Commilslon ..... well ........ thal
tht Transltel ..... the only poulble lIso"tustan
within the p.......,t map 01 SoUth Attica, Ind I1
recommended "the l.aislltive declar.tion 01 .n
Europeln area. and Crown l.nds which may be

.Itulled within the (proposed conlOlldated) Bantu.
ltans as Bantu e~change land. and of alltllc Bantu
Areu outside the leven (proposed COI1501Idated)
blocu u European uchange l'nd. w (Pile 162
section JO of Repon..) It I1so recommended the
~ 01. Whlte spou in the Tramkel for B1.dE
1pOt' In Natal..
In othft" ...ords, eltD!pl f.. the 1't'InsUi, ....
fun"'" BantLWan iI poaibl... wit!loul v.st and
arbiln.ry populltiool resettJemenl$ invo/Yina
Wh.ites .. wfll .. BlacQ and the pure....... of
La~ tracts of. land, and Involvi", '00 the IMU.tlon of BrlllM territories. These conditions are
10 unlikely that they ,fCarcely merit '''Bument.
They are cithel aaaln't Itlted Governmcnt policy
or apln't International reality.

"'to

The mountain

labou~

. . .

!bP ........ Crand;"" plan. for the fOl11 Ible
future, atrecu ...ty the 1,380.000 people of. the
TI"InIkei. 11><1 the)' 1nl only IJ per otllt. of. the
1OII1 AfrlcM. popIlu.... of the C<Mlntry, WheB
Governmenl leaden and N.tionalisl .. pport....
talk of. fuU political IItlf..JelermlnaUon for Af""
In their own ...... they .... referring, in
",aUty, only 10 on.~lglnh of the Africans. The
nlher leven eighth, a", excluded.
The an.nilc mountlln of. ""parate development
has been in labour, .nd this Is lhe mOOS<! that has
been born. If II is Uve what Government lpol<...
tnt1l Sly .nd [
completely ...ith !benl _
that ~ t:&tIftOI indefinitely deny political ri&hts to
individuals or VOUps. tloe pr-obIem 01 tlen millioa
Africans and of ['IlI'O lllUlIon CoiotIrtda 11><1 l.ndiatIe:
rema.las .............•.. red and IU>tou<:hed.

ell'"

.,Ift

•

In the sphere of p<>litical self·determination foe
Africans, Coloureds and Indians, the p<>licy 01
separate development Ms reaol>cd the end 01 its
tethfor. It has produce<! lhe Transkei and it ean
produce no mOee. Hs one asset is Ihe 1ranskelan
shop window. There wm, $0 far as can be seen,
be no further Banlustans. What of its promises in
Ihe eoonomic field'

OF SLIPS AND CLUES AND
KNEELING BLACKS, AND
LITrLE TRANSKEl KINGS , •
b}l

MARGARET ORPEN
(Sullday Time,)

"'WON'T you walk a little Vorster?" »Id
the Waring to the Ne!,
''Tbere', a Keevy JUSt behind me looking for
• Poqo cell.
My Ministry has got to get il5 information

Two vital recommendalions
The Tomlin$On Report made sevceal poinlO very
clear, and the most importont was that the developmenl of the re.erve. only in the primary
s"Olor _ agricullure, forestry and mining _ would
not meet the case. "Planning in the primary .e<:toe
will make possible a <:<>llective carrying capae!ty
(of all the reserve.) 01 ahout 2Am - agriculture
2.1m, loee.try O,l6m and mining O.lm:' (Page 179,
""ction 10 of RCp<>rt), This means that if developmenl were to be limited to Ihis sector, the reserves
oould hold about one.fift!>. of the present African
population of South Africa, and what is more,
hold !.hem ;n a backwan:L su!>sistenee and peasant
economy. For the other four fifths there would be
no livelihood In the re.enre<, let alone an ec0nomic fulure,

M

On Freedom in the Tran.kei that we hear $0
much about.
Will yoll, won" you, will you, won't you give
the facta to me.
For suitable adjustment for oue fdends across
the tea'"

*

"It's no good asking me. you know," Nel
~i.hly replied
"[ can't be held responsible for what goes on
in.ide,
Describe the happy voters in t."-elr pretty
tribal dress
(Whose multiracial tendenoie., of course, }Iou
mu.t .upp.....).
[n fact, just tell the douhting World, in
lettees big and bold,
They're al»olute\y free to do exaclly as
they're toldi"
[With apologies to Lewis Car""lI]

The SCCllnd point made clear by the Report is
that secondary industry would have 10 be estal>-

li.hed in the Reserve. at a rapid rate, ''The most
important factor involved is that work will have
to be provided for 20,()()(} Bantu annually (in the
resenres) in .econdary industry:' (page 184. S"O'
lion 6). For thi .. White capital and partidpation
would be essential, the rep<>rt .tates.
The Government has reject"<l these two vital
re<:ommendation.,

A crlppUng blow
No private investment from outside the rese....es
is allowed, and the Government ha. limited ita
own investment in the area almost entirely to
agricultural development. But even if .uoh agrioul.
tural development should reach its optimum (and
in fact little enough has been done even here), all
the reserve. in South Afrioa together would offer
a livelihood to at most a little undee Iwo and a
half million Arriean., Thi. figure will naturany be·
oome a d..,re""ing prop<>rtion as the total Afrtcan
population of South Africa increases, Toward.
1983, foe example, there would still be at most
2.4 million Africans In the reserves. and about
13,5 million in the White-owned .o.reas, mostly the
cities,
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To underaland more clearly what a crtppling
hlow the Government dealt the economic life of
the reserves when it limited development there to
the agricultural ""olOr and refu.ed entry to capital
fcom ou1.5ide, one need think only what t~e .ituation in oay the Transvaal or F....e Stale would
have been if, after the Anglo.Boer Wae, Britain
had prohibited the entry of an investment capital
into the twO province., Our development would
have been crippled, 1lIe .ituation in tM reserves
is much worse, since the.... i. nO previo.... de·
velopment to hulld on.
To .ee what the result of tlti.. restriotive poliCy
ha. been, one can turn to the Tran.kei, which i.
regarded s, the mOllt developed 01 the Afrkan
reserve.,
(Continued overleofl
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We hear 01 large African towns belrlll bullL
There is nnthirlll nf that in tha Ttan.kel, since
the.e towns are nnthirlll mme than the African
townsllips around Our cities to Ilonse warlte.s.
The only difference Is I .... t they are bllllt no liny
re",rvcs nalr the cities instead of on White terri·
tory, as is tile case with, say, Meadowlands. They
are meant for border indllstries. The maIn ones are
Garanl<uwa in Pretarla Nnrth, Kwa·Mashu near
Durban. the one planned for Slarlll.proit near
Pletermaritzburg, and the one in tile reserve It
tile very gates of East London. Such towns have
not the .llghtest hearing on tile economic develapment of the Transkei or of any of tbe main
reserves.
In thls $larValion e<:<llKlmy one could wonder
hnw 10 c""lain the informltlon given us in this
Government booklet thal tllere are 700 Bantu
businesses in 11Ie Transke1. Wllere da the Tran,..
keloan, get !he money from with whIch to blly?

In a booll:let recently publi$hed by the State
Infarmalion Department it is said that there are
64 seeondary industry units in the Transkei with a
gross output of Rl,59l,ooo per annum. That meanS
a per ""pi!o output of about one rand pe!' annum,
wllicll i. of course negligible. But an .....lysis of
these "units" sh<>ws that they are service rather
than industries. 'Ihey include dry-cleaners.
bakeries, grain mllls, and smitllies. 'Ihey are al·
mOllt exclusively WlIite-owned. There is one
sizeable furniture factory in Umtata.
In the field or agriculture lhe picture is as
dreary. Government publications say that the
annual yield of field crops In tile Transkei is
1,108,000 bags of meal1es, 58,000 bags of kafflrcom, 1.000 bags of winter cereals and 2~,000 bags
of legnmes. When one divides thal by the number
of inhabhants. it works out 10 a per capilO yield of
sliglltly mOre than a bag of meaUes, nine pounds
weight of kaffiTCOrn, a few ouru;es of winter
cereals and about four pounds of legumes per
annum. nu. value of Ihe gn'l$S annual Income
from thI$ source would be about R9 per penon
per annum.

Migrant labour
The answer i. indirecl1y given in the booklets
themselves. We are told that prlvale corpnratioM
and Government burelU>: annllally recroit 160,000
Africans from the Transkei alone to work in tile
White cities, That melM 11.5% of the poplllaUon.
We do nnt know Ilow many escape over Ihe bnr·
ders and enter the While areas illegally, but tile
fact i. that !he Transkei Is wbolly dependent on
the pmceeds of migrant labour. The effect of
Govcrnment policy is a complete absence of in·
du.trial employmenl In tll!! reserves. When Ill!!
young Transkelan Is eighteen years old he either
ha, 10 leave his homeland ar alse see himself and
Ilis family .tarve. The pnllcy of separate develn,,"
ment, far from being an instrument to bring Afri·
can. back 10 lheir Ilomelands, is in eff""t a corn·
pUl5lon on them to lelve it.

As second largest source of income the booklet

menlion. sales of livestock, wllich in 1960 yielded
R3Z9.ooo. That gives a gross annual income per
person per annum of lellS than 2~ centa.

StarvaUoD economy
Further statistical data supplied by the State
Informalion orfice show that there are In the
Transkei 2.200.000 sheep, yielding aboot ~,335,ooo
lb. of wool pe!' annum. and 1,014,000 goats. yield·
lng M,ooo lb, af mohair, wllich meanS an averqe
per person of less than two .Ileep and iess than
fOllr lb. of wool, les. than one goal and I.... than
one ounce of mollair per person per annum. Tbere
are also 16.000 horses and 515,000 pig.! in tile
Tnnsl<ei, glv1r1ll each Transkelan the produce and
use of one eigllteenth part of a Ilorse and leas than
halt a pig. There i. al.a a dairy .scheme whIch
yielded RIG,OOO in 1960, giving an annual income
per person af one cent.

Futile pollcy of separate development
That I. the In.wer tn tbose who speak of Afri·
cans serving their people in their nwn areas as
skilled worke .. Or leaders. Tlmt Is Ilow futile thIs
policy of separate devalapment Is. It is definilely
not separate. since it c""'pel. the African to leave
Ilis own area and come 10 the cities. Neither is it
development, sInce by the embargn 00 investment
capital Indu.triallsation Is made impossible.
That i' tile philnsoplly nn the basIs of wllkh
mOre and mOre people fioclt to !he polls in .uppnrl
of the p.....cnt Governmenl. ltIat Is the back.
ground again.t which tile mucll·vaunted Transl<ei
election. shnuld be seen.

The anly other territorial income i. from wages
paid for wari<ers on agricultural development, but
this has nn future industrial significance, ""'capt
for agriculture. At Its oplimum it will aUow 2.4
millinn Africa"" 10 subsist in all tile reserves together, whkll meanS abolll 600,000 people in th~
Transl<ei, as against ita present population or
1.3so.ooo.
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RELA TlVE AFRICAN POVERTY
by MARGARET ROBERTS
Vice-Chairman of Cape Westem Region
of The Black Sash

DR. VERWOERD, at the first and last Commonwealth Prime Ministers' COnference he
ever attended, boasted that South Africa's Black population enjoyed the highest
material standards in Africa. This was his way of defending the system that denies Black
South Africans any voice in the making of the Jaws governing them, equal protection of
the laws, and the most elementary civil liberties, such as the right of acquiring or occupying private property, or seeking and performing such work as they are fitted. for. Whether
Dr. Verwoerd actually attributed the alleged affluence of his Black compatriots to this
system of helotry for the benefit of a White master class is not clear. But whatever he
meant, it sounded good. apparently, 10 the many apologists for "Ihe South African way of
life", who have been smugly quoting it ever since.
an average. of RJI per manth, a. agalll5l. a minimum requIrement 01 about RSO per month to
mamtain a lamily at five in health on the ba..... t
necesllltle•.

Desperate poverty
It is my object to Inquire 1010 the substance of
this boast; end 1 suggest that such inquiry reveals
that (I). dellpe....te poverty is the lot of the vast
maJorltv of Black South Africans; (2). poor a.
moot of Africa is. there is no reliable evidence 01
the relative affluence of Black South Alrlca.ns;
and (3). most important of all. poverty in the rest
of Africa is due lal'fl;ely to economic conditions
that are extremely difficult to combat. whereas in
South Alrica it i. largely the result 01 deliberate
official pollcy.

These figures relate to the !>nt-paid African
wor!<e.... whose minimum wage. are regUlated by
"'~e determination. or ind...trial agreements (to
whlcll. of courae. they are exeluded by law from
being parties). But what of the vast majority.
whase wag.... whether In cash or kind. are not
regulated by la",> On the gold mln"', far Instance,
average cash wages sre about R9 to RI2 per
mQOth. The worker himself, of cou'"'" receives
compound accommodation. medical attention and
food; but It is lrom the cash wage thAt he must
fee<! his famUy. and. having regard to soaring
living casu, it Is safe to as<ume that this i. no
higher l!tat befoo-e tbe war.

Little space need be wasted an the first of the..,
p""'poIlitlons. Figures are hardly neces:sllry to confirm the evidence of Our own eye. If we care Or can bear _ to keep t~m open, Pot-bellied.
spindle-legged. naked B)ack dtlldren. -ragged and
half."tarved adults. miserable shacks Md hovels
_ tl>ese are lamlllar sights. especially in the
country a ........

figures 01 farm earnin~ are difficult to obtain.
b"t a survey conducted on be~~lf of the In.Utute
01 Race Relations in 1957_t958 in the Albany and
Balhu..t districts disclosed an average 01 same
Rig in sash and klnd for a family of ~tx. This in·
eluded everything. such SI the cllJlUal earnings 01
women and children and even casual gifts of cutoff clothing. MI"",able as thIs level is, It Is alm".t
certainly considerably above wbat the great
majority of farm-labour famili... receive.
Infant mortality rates, especially in the rural
areas. can be des<:ribed only as murde....,us. The
high incidence of deficiency dise.ues sush SI
kwuhio,ltor, R35!ro-wterltis and tuberculosIs is
the """mnt theme of health officers everywhere
In South Africa.
(Continued overleaf!

Revealing figures
Nor do the fiRU...... il in.isted upon, b.lie the
evidence of our eyes. Far more than a do"""
years after the last war. the real wages of Africen, employed in industry and commerce rose not
at all. despite an annual rise in the national income 01 nearly 4% end en overall ri.., in th~
years in Whll" wagea of nearly 36%. Since t958.
and partlculer!l;' aince 1960. there hu been some
Incl'el"" in AfTlcsn wages. but on the whole they
remain deplorably law - in the neighbourhood of

"
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II Impolllble 10 give a Ihumb-nall Imprt=llion
or the poverty. degradation and mllery
thl,
dillnherlted majority or lhe human
It mUlt
IUrtice to Indicate that their a""rag<: per oop!lc
Inccme I1 40 dolla... por annum. wblch mUnl lell
thin RI1 per month ror a famlly 0' rive.
11

ra"".

0'

Rough comparlllonll
No doubt the I.... 'ncd IUtlltldaou who deal in
"avera!:"" arrectlng two-thlr<l, of living hu_
",anlty atlCmpt to take III factOtl luch al Ihese
Into lco<>unt. YeI they would be the fint to admit
111& Int"n.ic lnadfoquacy of the dill at their dispo)l.l for this pIl'J"*'. Indeed.. nodling m<Ift than
a rough compamoa cA relalive ~e.....1 IlviOl;
ltandardt IS betwem developed and undevtlope<l
oounlries on be deduced 'rom estimalts cA thls
illrId. and they certainly _ide no .dentific
buls !« the ofalmt 01 Dr. Verwoer<l in ~'llin&
llpon llM! IUh Hving atanJanb, which, acco~
to him. his ~ t 11 nsponsiblt f« alfonf'''1 die Bladr. ~ cA our 0W1I OOUlltl}'.
EVftI if there were reliabk e.ide«e to l\lPPOI't
a . .,I cA the compantiw ItrlUtnoe 01 llIad<
South "'ricu&, III fundanwntal peemise Is a
~ onto The .rue ICII cA the adqr..cy cA !he
tmllll IIWWlards cA .., people 11 net comr:with _
d the pop.IlatioN cA Iandll It.- avourably endowed by natllte, « w~ h.lstorie lepcy
11 1tII rich. but chi! use ..... cA concrete
~ in lermo cA nalllB! ~ . and Iht

Two Important radors
~_ It Is quite true Ihlt thll average fllUre
dola 'an bdow such rough uti....tea as can be
made
lhe Africans in South
But in
thi. eonnecllon tMre are two eJlt.."..ely imporUnl
radon 10 be borne in mind. The 'inl II IhIL ID
addition 10 the in'>e.....t infirmily or avel'Qtl ..
a Inlt IndeJI 01 !he aell'lll livinl staodards 01 hun·
dreda 01 ",Ulion. 01 people, an Utempt 10 reduce
sw::h a~ to ...-ary 1...- n
,arily
lea..... OIlt Of KCOWlt ImpootaJlt faetcn In IV
neMI cl the peoples .......... ned. TaU. for instanee
!he need to<' elotJUnI. Orl !hit Item alone, ~
n:ll;fttal}' exptnt\iture 01 an "'rican r .......... n on
t!le shores of La-'<e Tllncanyika ;,; libl'Y to be
leo. I..... that cl an African induatriaf worbT- in
cape Town. ~Iy ..... ia"-bitant or a wintC'"·
noodeJ arM on !he cape Rata. Expendit"'e ...
thelter d8rty varies with the .......c faclOr 01
dinlalC. ".nd whatl!W1" !he worid price 01 _
nulO or b&na..... tM basis food Mt<b cl a CM·
lral A'rican peuanL upon w _ _ noel allol·
men! !llK'e commodities grow in natural pro'1111011, are likely to pretent somewhal ditfetft\t
oInUl:lea to eMir satisfaction from u.- t:«\.

'or

,

\

,,

I

I,

"'ricA.

'Il"

='~
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Soutb Atria richly endowed
That South Africa 11 richly tndow«L both by
natun and by !he applieltlon. over ....ny 1tfl'Cn.
lion.. n! the skiD and entel'prilt cA lu White
populalion and lhe la_, of Ita patient and con·
""Ientlou' non·Whlte peoJIle. there can be no

' .....lIn' a landl.... peasant In the Tm'llkel
dependent on oa$ll ~iltaneel from a mlsrant
labouffi" in far.of! JohIrmesbUt£..
Th~

(SundQy T1rMl)

"

dOllbt. 11 It IIOW mort than (""fllt)' yeo.nl aince the
Van Eck COfI'lmiJaion rqM>rted that South Afria
"ranu wllll the IlmiU'd '''''''her d countries in
whkh the essential mineBls fot _~)' Industry

South Africa's "manifest destinY'
Whal part is Dr. Verwoenl, with hla toIlcal\los
in JO"Cfl'JntItI, P"'YinI lhill sreat enlcrprile 01
IlIunanlly, woriel co-op:ratJon. and, llIt....... ldy,
wodd pllKe! The ....
of COlI.... la precisely
_~'... Not c.nly is he otn.n&Iial the procluct<ve
_lUll 01 our own (OUntry, but _ and punapI
this io I ,;(l"''')IIII;tant - hi! ill c1tlibcntely It>lUIinina from CGtuniIIinJI our COWllt)l to t.>e tWo
fillmt<>1 01 ill ........ ifest dtstin)""': the raillin& liP
01 t!Ie Afri<:;Ln COIIUntnt and ill lntea:ratiolt 1a1O
lhe civiliu.tior> 01 the West. Thla would he 10
t!Ie sreat bftldit of Soutll Africa, both dlreaJ)'
In 1erm5 at ","""to aDd _
fieldl ot i D _ I ,
and, !nO« important wit by way ot c:onuiblltion
10 the "'use ot ~pN~ Of! I<U\.h and lootIwill to...-.rdI mcn~.

I", P~I In 1Il~ quantilies~. in whkh '~II
""'"y ~ ....Iunll bui$ nil.. for
wrtne: ;nd"'lries~. and which .... • •. . . can·
~ ~ ..boil. force suit.ablf, for industrial .Oft;
pnW;,jftl ~ tnininl: is made l""ilable

w,.,..

matI"r.N

•

It It tbe clieijbtnle policy of this Govemment 10
...ce and d.JsI.ipo.~ tIW$e .-.uroes by rtfll5ln& to
make -.vailloble N the Mpo up.. traiJWIa" of tbe
..........jority 01 our people - u.e- ';1lI BIaclF.
Ill;..... ",., last tIIinc Dr. Ve'''Ol'.d and his
Goven.ment Ire COi>Ce,,1l>i1 about It 1loe de,.1op........, of Woe .... t.1Ilus ~ d OUr 1nOUIer·
land by tbe jolM tfforts and for the toIl1l1 bmdit
01 Wliile a..t Illack 1l1.iI<e. So Iona u the White
_ upecl;Il1y the "AfriUDer'" ill UtiI ~'.
special udutivc meaain& 01 the word _ can
mfl,ll>l "b&N
and the ilia<:!< an alibi tw1ot. that
if all INoI mal~nl.

~LiaUy Afri'" is, &Dd mtal ir>cnuinaIY
dtvclop as, ... _ 1 0 : IlI'Iit. Dr. VcrwOlttd-JIl
ttrvca nil _11 COWllt)l when he -u 10 draw
conl1UlI _ apceially hlJ:Ny doi.obtflll ones bel ..eell the local and t!Ie Cllte....1 'IIndI.n:II of
livlft... For it is I reality 01 economlal no loss
titan I1 ill I lflII1jl)' of lily dvitlud way 01 life,
that we are indeed "memben one 01 another".
Heft in Afrio:a. we are wll-.nl a CQIlI...ent in
labour. A )'oung lianl, lIill ...If confined III the
womb of nlstocy, ;1 .InlUI,nl 10 be OOm. OUr
own """ntry Is ,uiled by cver)' qualiflcatloo _
gcograpbical, econo"'ic, etllnic _ 10 lUVe as mid·
wife at lhat birth.

M

,

United Nation.' measures
Conuut !h;" wl.1l the """I of Africoo .nd wlUl
Ihe c1villad ruotioou of Western CtuUlendom in
their '\Illude to its difficulties. Th.. problem of
poveny I' • terrible 01'1. and is r-ecOJ,nlztd I'
IlJCl\ Ulrou&ho~t the Cluistian Wl'S~ and In the
coulI(:ill of Ihe United Nation...

That problem ha! been closely inve,li.. _ted and
f.ted. and mea~u~. arc being formulated to deal
wltll It. Urlel;:r le I1 tIlat the per car>it<l Incomc of
the backwa
cOUntries 01 Africa and Alia la
less tllan a tcnlll 01 that 01 the devcloped. coun·
trie. 01 the WeoL But tIlis is only the bcjlnnlng
of lhe problcrn. In Afriea, for instance. the. popu.
lation It lrowlq at lhe rale of about 2~ per
a""..m. It hal bem calculaled l!>al a minlm.. m 01
.vlnl UHl InvalJl¥nl of 3% of the annual
nalional Inrome is needed to ~ such lncom!
by 1'1.. Ilence al Iea.It 6':li, 01 t!Ie ""tlonal lnc:onte
mUII"De .ved allld inwsted annually 10 oecur~
eo.-etl the uiatin$ very low _ndard of Ilvlft&.
Bul a poor CItMIlty with a ~y aubalatftOOt
economy hu lreal dltf"lCUlty in 1IclIieYm, this.
AIIId If tloe tf...... rd of 1;""'11 it 10 be ralHd,
obviaully a COt • 'c' ably 1Uthe< rate ot invet·
..-.1 mllll be achieved.

But If we tum away from Ihla hlltorlc taiJ< in
jlCltlnc... and blncma, and fear, we Iltall Indeed
Incur the wrltll of the 10<11 wno have ClUed u. 10
III rugh a de'I!i/lY. We 'hall find lIlat in prinking
from partlc:Ipatlon In tile Iplendid Illon)' of birto,
we 'hill hive c~n for oursel_.. tl>e a~ony of
lniJoriOll' deallt.

l.'ij"CREASED PlI;OOUCTlVlI'Y

THE

MWster 01 F1nanoe. Dr. DllolgeI,
dtpreatos lhe granlin& of Jti&hn" ........
wdoss !Iq' an: aocompanied by In Jno:r-euc
In producti-.il)'.
I obouId Ilke 10 kI>ow If M_ben 01 Parlil.mcnt. ....... they >'oted ~ ... In·
e:t"eNlIO in oalary ~ unllUbIc), wen:
....u'bbCl about their incTeued pl'O.h.cllvity.
Or do they "",,·ider tha. thclr hiJlhcr glary
was j<tstilicd becautt
""ulng of ,.ucft
IIw5 as the !ItkIIy detainee fell imdcr 'io·
creaoed productiIril)'?"
And thm t'-"c an: the provincial """'"'CII.
Ion. They ~ thclr atIl'lcs, bul sil on
r~ occasions fJI(:!l )'UT. H_ doos this
Iqua", with increased produclivlty?

At present, _
4.000 millioa doll"". repr..IalU t:>e louJ ot WatI:m aid to .1IId irtvu\JItoene
in backward COIlIlerieL Mr. Paul Hoff....... di.-tor 01 tloe UllIled "'ationa Special Fund for Ihla
purpo::e. nli....l... lhal • further 3.000 mUtiool la
needed to Incru.e the per cupito inc:omt by 1_
per cent. per ........... II 10 a!on& tJ>cM, lines thal
civillutiolt It l l ~ 11 will invol"" astronomic ....... repramliq not OIlly ;nvntment u·
pencl:turc on whld. a ~ ..m can be expected, bill,
to a 6~ter Cllltnl S1ill, oulright aid, as I meaM
10 the , .. <Vlval of Ille majority of m.nklnd.
rIM Block S",II, O<o«",I><'r. 196J/f'd.."ar)'. 1964

I'"

(From .. Iefla" in the ~R<md Dolt)' MlliljO)

"
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WHAT THE UNITED NATIONS IS DOING
by JENNY K.

ROBERTSON, M.A.

Consultant, United Nations Association of
Southern Africa
WHAT DO WE KNOW about the United Nations? South Africans In general know very
little about this world organhatlon, apart from whu they read in newspaper reports
of the attack' made on our country's policies in the General Assembly. They have little
knowledge or understanding of the vu! programme of constructive work undertaken by
the United Nations Ofi,anlzallon In quest of world peace.
In the following pages, Mrs. Roberl$on alves an aulhontatlve and detailed account of
the present work of the organization and die human problems It Is attempting 10 solve,
not least of which is the problem of world-wide poverty and hunger commented upon by
Mrs. Margarel Roberts in the precedinl article.
THE three O's: Disarmament, Decolonithal there i. no "ultimale weapon" by whicll a
zation and Development, characterized
the Eighteenth General Assembly of the
United Nations in the closing months of
1963. Each of these carries out a main purpose of the Organization as set out in its
Charter of 1945.
DISARMAMENT
Tbe foremost aim. ftto maintain international
peace and security," In the effort to "save succeeding generatknll frOnl !be ocourge of war," Is
..,'-;o,...ly affe<:ted by the piling op of armamenr..,
particularly nucl... , weaportll in the last decade.
Thi. has reached the slnlsler .bsurdity 01 "over_
kill". the nuclear capll<:ity to kill more tban once.
One bomb on Hiroshima killed 100,000 people. It
is ... timated tllat. based on this "Hiroshima
equivalent", the United State. could "overkill"
Russian cities 1.250 times. allowing for 50 per
""nL fsnure to reacb the targeL and the Soviet
Union could "overldll" American cities 145 tim..
On a similar reckoning.!
The possibility of .uch a cataclysm actually
<>ccurrlng was brought I>ome 10 an awe-struck
world when In t~ Cuban c'-;sis the two nuclear
giants of our time confronted one .notller. The
display 0' power coupled with wise restrain! In
its use by Pre$ldeot John F. Kennedy, and the cOr·
responding wlllingne•• to Come to terOl' on the
I"'rt 01 Chairman Khrushchev, together with the
offer of his good offices by the secretary.
General ot the United Nallons, brought tbe world
bacJt from the brink of nuclear war. Since then.
e"",, military experU being ....mingly convlnced

nolion can be prot""t~ the oppoolte path of
creating frlendllness hu been followed, r-esultJng
in U'Il' partial bomb-t"l ban of Aogust 5, 1963,
between Ibe United States, the Soviet Unton and
the Kingdom, the establishment of permanent lele·
comm~njCa!ion
bet~n
the 1I.S..... and the
1I.S.S.R.• and scientific co-operation between them
In space research.
-Tbe nuclear test·ban treMy, prohibiling nucl...r
weapons testll in the aunosphere. under '••ateT and
in outer space. bas been signed by ""me one
hundred nation.. csme Into effeet on October IQ,
1963, and was formaJly regi.tered with the United
Nations on October IS. O~ussion in the First
Committee (Politlcal and Security) of the Gene,..l
Assembly centred round a resolution asking the
IS-Nation Disarm"",ent Committee 10 continue
•....ith a sense of urgency" negoUaUons lO acI>leve
the discontinuance of all test e"plosions of nu·
c1e.r weapons. with reference to underground
testll.

The benefits of disarmament
The ben<fits of dioarmament have been set
forth in a report of the Economic and Soclal
Council of the U.N., endorsed by the General
Asacmbly on December IS, 1962. The economists
who drew il up came from ten countrle. with dif.
fetellt type$ of econornle.o and poJilicaJ .y.te~
but they declared that the achievement of general
and complete dissrmament "woold be an unquaH·
fled ble.sing to all maoklnd". Shortage. in .kllled
manpower conld be met by the release of trained
persons fTOJU the production of armaments. tbe

J 'H'·Bomb WO' ODd SA.NlI WORLD. quutO<l 'n NEW
WORLD, Ju,... loA.
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nHd ot the UDder-deY~1oped OlIUouiell for uainin,a
In I&ricullure aDd indl#ltY ODUld be filled by the
IW141 and trainoed ~ nOW used tor
~poIII ol war. The by 10 noidm, wriowl dislocation ...... deprT,,'c • dlUinc
ol
dilarmameftt lits itI
plaMin& aDd iJl.ter...tiooaI CCKIpCRliooL
As the I&-N.tiorr. Coonmlttee OIl Disarmamalt
(F... nce hu n<M .tUDded) _ _ Ifter • f1_
moolll in~ OIl 21st JIO....,.. 1964 in GftlevI,
I~ Int....... tional cl_te w !hull ........ f.YOUrIhIe
for P<'08res11 lOWInk IIJ'ftd
of dlslnM·
1IWIt. particularly in lbe ftllClem" fleld. Genentl
dil.l .....ment is DOl [Ikety to be .ttlined ""hUe
M.lnland China I1 III unlulown faetnr.

_&/'OCIt

fi'teen

An,. ...-.

OECOLONIZATlON
On June 30, 1936. HII Imperial Majesty Hane
sellSlle I, Emperor 01 Ethiopia. appetlled to the
u,que of NatlOM for help 'plnst the Italian
In"adc:.... Speakinl to the GeM....! AlSCmbly of
lbe United N.tioIl. on OCtober 4. 1963. he reeaJlecl that va.Ul appea.l _ ''God ...... hlatory will
remember your judp>enIM. Mr. Charl... te Wlter.
In 1936 representinl Soulll Africa. said. MFitt)'
natlolla, led by thfft cri the _
powerful natiom
In the worM!, are .......t 10 declare tbeU" P'""erieu_
to protect the wM::est In their IIlldst~)
fqdrt Italy'• • t_pt 10 ~ F1hlopi' ....
the last bid 10. the _ization of AlricL
WIlen the world _ , aed f...... lbe second
World War. the prlndple of Maqual ~ ......
I'tlt-cleUrmination of peoplos. w.. placed -.and
Il'OOn£ the purpooea: of lbe Unlled Nations. Wiltl
otMr ''buman r1abl5 1tlI. Idea, ....1IoIe time baa
toO'le M , has caused • profound revolution whlch
wlU take ... me: time to HIIle down. n.e founda·
Uon membenhlp of the United N.Uo.... 51 In
1&48, h•• now Inc",•• ed to 113, the inerease belnl
m.lnly due to the .ttalnment of IlOvereignty by
decolonlzed peopl.... 111, Ilre"llb 01 tbe revulIIon
""~OIt the oM rtclm, '- I~ "'pI.... llon of the
oppoeltlon to Soultl African I0Il Pert..._
pollcla 011 the part of the Af,.AIlaa countries.
11Iey fOl'1ll, bowev<!r. IClroeIy ouc:b. • lOUd
"bIoc
is often sUIted. 'or their vote iD the
United N'tioDs 1& ofte!l dMOed - eKeept . . thb

.....

T1lIo contin..... ICtioII on 'I'Irious h........ ri&bU

empbaaDes tI>e ~ tIllt the withhoAclm,
of
01 tbem. COftSlitu!eI •
of =rat and

lIl'

MI'L EIeaoor ROOIevelt
AI • meeti... to ~ lntemMlonlI tribute 10 the
late M.... E1eanor Roooevtlt, on Oetober 21, 1963,
t~ 5e<;retary..(;enfi1l1 01 the United Nltiono, U
Than\, ..Id, "Mrs. ROCIH'Velt'. patient and unUrlnl
work •• Chalnnan of tbe Comml..ion on Humin
Rlghl5 was a m'Jor flcto. In glvtnl sh.ape .nd
subst.nce to the Uni",,"sl Decl.... tion of Hum.n
RIghlo. . . It w.. her perllOnality Ind her tlct
which Illided the tmmenaely CQlftpllclted worli:
of d,..rung the De<:larat.lon In llH7 and 1948, IIWl
her enercY I.Od enlhttlium which lUI!llned
otherIln this areat l.hour•.•. S~ rouJd "",t onl,
comnllmic:lle with Itle opprealed ...... lbe exploited
the world owr, obe could ~ with them.
"She was one of those rIn! Individ..a1l " " ' ~ wiIdom and ..,od...uJ - and iadoeed ...1ri&ht BC c 1 I
can Il&bt up • wide period cl
hilior)' ......
and hope to !'a,m.oit,
awn In IiInes of the areatest IlMkty
~ ."J

R

-..

Human RJgh15
WhIle the ~ AAernbly ..... in ~ In
1963, the ISth ~ cri lbe UIIivenaI
Deda... tion cri Hvman Rl*"lo .... celebnted
tIvouIhout the world on lht 10th Deom>her.
"" . . . . . -

eo.u.

Cl'*'

I hind.....,., ID peIOL

R

~ _ ...

bet...... the GeMraI All nNy. meet·

illl I.. Paris, proclaimed lbe DeclanItion .. I
~1Undard of achieo .......1 for "I peopiet and ell
natlcN". Of tI>e 58 nationl Itlm .PpI
ted. 48
voted .. t.vour and . - '111Nt,
hiIe eiaht
nations .batainal and two
bleat. noe
DPdarItion ..... thltI IdoptecI 'Irithout • ain,pI
d' I 1\"1 vote.
S;"" tbm. 1100 IepI c\on''''ftlu.. • eov-nt
OIl doil ...... poIitic:>t1 ri&hu. and • eov-nt OIl
_1iWiIi<:, IOCiaI and o:ulturai rf&bu. haw been
d...W1I up by the Commlalon on H........ JtJVlU,
but In ltill beinl dlKusaed. Irtide by artide, In
I~ General Alsembty. SeYeraI ql>eltioM haw
been treated independently and form the IUbject
at Conventioru; genocide, llavery, foreed labour;
and, through the Cornml.."'n on tbe Slotul of
Women. Conveotio... have been held In the Poll·
tical Rilhts of Women (now ... lified by 39 IUta).
on lht N.UonaIlty at M.med Women I.Od 011 ConHnt to M.rrlq:e. Specil.l IIIfeguardl and care tor
chI1dJftl .'" set forth In the De<:laraUOll of the
kIlhll of Itle Child (1959). In 19l13 the emphull
was OIl tadIl dixrimlnatJoD. ...... OIl N........ber 210.
the GenenI Alsemb17 ....... lmously adopted a DeeIaralIOIl on the Diminatiool 01 Radal DiIaimIna·

_rei

J "A Gru'

~

am. -'on

-----.....

p--'

"

,

....

Ruulan counterl'lrt. and found 1....1 both h.od dl,·
"OYenld I"" U"'" (acts abo'" the ,tom in .pile
01 lreat ~ , thla conference wnh lu nul'1y
1,800 deleplet from 87
2,000 papera 1llId _
ooun\1iet.. IflOC'dal \be opportunity ,.... informal
meetlnp beCwftn ,peciIllst <leleplea. In fIlite of
I«bnioCllI dtlal... lhe main COl"",,, 0 ,,·u how 10
put an end to
humiliation of I>O"ff1:Y
naer
and cliHue thlt is Iho Iol of Iho
jority 01
.
Idnd. ElcItt voI..- wiU
attOUnt of the
PiOtleeClil\p, Iho fim 01 which. ~Wodd of Oppor.
Wllity". I IUJnI'ILIt)' by I'!'of. Ritdlie ~. iI
_
Ivallt.Me.

leH Ihlrst for sodll JUIli«!. And 10 il wu no IIlrpriR 10 me Iatn 10 _ lhe aolon;'! peopleo coughl
up In I ....orld·..·jde ferment, ..·/tlch 'hoolt <]#f the
chains of the $ftOclge$t.nd P...... t rule.......

TRADE
At presenl _
..!loons Ire ,oIn, on for •
veat """(~ Mardl Z3 to June 15, 19l>4, io
~ on Trade and Develop",ent. The PIIltem
of wortd tnode hi, been .... inly lbat the primary
proctuttI of _eloped IInd1,. oflen ill the
ttopic:I, (food, fibreo. fueltl and ",inoonh). earn
foreip uchInce ..........!liclt to pum- the
.......m_lured J(ItIdI of the industrilllncl """".
IrielI A ea.- 01. hIrdJhip 11 thal the pria 01

t""

cm

EDUCATION

pri.....,.

~JillOf'll~~ . . .id
~ ..l.

101r.

R~

~ties

tend!I to nlO<luate, ....Ul
dilut...... effects to the ~ .
"MaIa~'s second 'I_year plan, btl;1nnin& in
1961. wu bued on the proapecb 01 natlo... l rubber pcites I .......i", 80 MIII)'Iian emto per
OVn lhe period 1961·1965. In Ieu IbIn two YNn
priceo fell below 70 <:ents, Ind the development

How 10 lTInsmit tee:blOlou la illiterate cam·
",un:t" lithe problem of the ~ 01 Devdopment. lien! UNESCO. the United Nltions Ettuca·
ti_L SCktWflc: and Culll....1 o.pnlulion, Iou
la Man with lhe volume 01 miterat)'. KAn

"""nd

MIMe>. ItIc Direct....•

11 lhe UNCSAT confe_ on SClerw;e

Ind TecllnOlo&y. "i. IlwlYI I human hei,,*, with
Ili. or Mr nllural dlgnllY Ind particullr Iblllty.

pn;>gramme h.od 10 be re-1"'!IId. ~ "In 1953 it
took (PakiSlan) an upon 01 25 bll~ of cotton to
ImpoJ\ • lratlor. bul today It like. 40 bIlle, .
wllal i. worse it t<>kea a still I.rfle. number if the
Imporl I. I ..anged under I tied loon Or aid.'''
Wh.n lhese mallers w.re diacutle<l 11 the
General A••embl)" in 1tJ63. 75 developing counlrie.
drew up 8 declaration Idv~llIng amonK other
thing•. "I new IDlemlllon.1 dlviJlon et l.bour.
with new pallem. 01 produCllOC'I and t ... de~.

Ind I have known Illiterates who were hl,hly In·
Ielllgent. of lOUnd Judgmml Ind ~""" wllh I rkh
fund of reIl cullure. Bul illiteracy. by clOloln, the
door to Kletle<! Ind lechnology. prevento OIle·.
Inking parI In modern clvill....llon...
'Thete exl't both Idull illiteracy .nd child 11·
Illeraey. The Clmpalgn mUSI be waged on thO!le
two (ronto ,t the ...me time. !'Int Ind m(lllt Im·
POrtlnL r_ Ind comput.<ory Ml1CItlon mUlit bill
"\.I.bllll>ed everywhere. Wllhoul lbal. the world
will nevtT eel~ 10 be burdened with new ....\1ft
of llIitenoteo; the illiterate adult popul.tlon la It
~ I incruom, by 20 to 25 milli(ltl IMUI11y.
At lhe ..me tl"",........·ev<:r. lher"e Is I 1-.:1 for 1
Iatp«:lle adult Iilenocy compallln. and IIm is
bei", planned to ItIIke lile'rJlte .. Ithill ten years
t_thiTdl of the SIlO million adulfl; eu....... tly ...
fUJbfd 10 oilt. In Ibe me>tlber Alia of Ut'F.5CO
In AliI, Africa and Latin Amftic:I. TheIr own
coo.ontries ..-Id oupply 7$ per
1, of the 00.1,
bul the ....1 It _
few. 0Vft I yeon, fr(ItIl the
. - of the ......w. 11 is W<>mm
form the
....jority of the lUiteralM, and. _ r InIl_ on
the ......... eammuftlty is ~
In ~inc _ pori <]# Olf'ect.... ~ of
UNESCO. Mr. Maheu related how. UIoc>Ih I
teacher Ind from I flmily of I""""'" he bid
paSMd bls ehlldhood with vandp;orenll who W«'!
unable to . - .... write. yet he acqUired from
them /tit eonvittiono:: "'above .11 else. tbe Iongfn,
<]# the humble for 1Nrning. the people', quench·

FINANCE
11>0 low resource. ut" lhe developln, COWllri"
Ire beinl lugmented by "aid" from ..veral indus-lrial nation$, and 1110 by the fi'"'"ldll Institutions
of the United NltJono, I.... e.ur.>pIe lite World
Bank. whid! .."ill Idv.nce 10'111' for viable p:'O;e:t.a
of clevelopo>eul, and the Special Fund. from ..hidl
"'pre-inveotJnen,,, tchemeo Cln be paid fOl'. I ...,..
"I!Y of I
raou....... min....1 or .......1·
tun.!, .... the U'lioina of ted>fticiaM and craft&-

-

""""trY',

In his ...... aboort

w....

toJIdl!ft&

on ,he Uftlted

NatioM. '"TelIq Il>e UK Story"'. re,;"'ed ill
~Unoeoa> FellurH~. Dr. 1... S. KenW'O<'tby write&,
..". Ull1ted N.uo.. aloooIJd lie __ .. tM IIIe1t
and _
....... tIous (J/ _ ' . It.-pto 10 bna.k
......... the buriora aoparatl......... uti no...... to tftafe • peaeft'1Il and l..... ._tilto>l>l
......W>ltJ"'. This la whal the United Nalions is

""".

S \lNUCO o.r-I<l<.

'c.........

CIf Ill<

N_.'IO.

"

J..-....
~_ _

1-.
..........,'... O r p _

thine for _ial justi«. ADd . . I1 was no 1IUr·
:"i... to me Ialer 10..,., the colonial penpleo caughl

Ruulan COWlII!f1lU't. .nd fOllnd thal both bad dis·
w,,"l(d lM _
f-ets .boul lhe .lOIl! in spite
01 put secre<T, uu. conl'e~ with its ItCllrly
2,000 ~P'"TS Ind ..,me 1,800 ...,Iq.tn fmm 81
oountries, Itforded the opportunity fer inferm.l
mfletingl betwflen ope<:ilUlt <!elegltel, In .pite ef
t<chtlial details, tlte .... in oonoern w.. hew 10
put .a end 10 the humllJ.tioo 01 povmy, hunger
.nd d i _ tlat I, the k>I of lhe ....Iocity of mankind. Eicht vol_ ..ill aiw .IJI _ I 01 t!Ie
prooeedinp, the fin! 01 wllick, '"World 01 Oppor.
tunlly"•• IUIIUl»lry by Prof. Rifdlie Cslder. is
now svailable.

_

up In • world·wide f~rment, which Ihoolt oIf lhe
chllins of lhe "tOnt""t and proud"t rulen~,'

TRADE
At I""""nt preparotiona ore toinll on for •
great confe~oo, Maroh 23 10 June 15, 19&4. in
on Trade and lJoevdopmenl, 11le pattern
01 work! t..se hel been mainly IbIt the primary
producu 01 Iftl d""eroped Iancb. oI.en in tI>e
'ropia. (food. fibt'ft, fuel' .nd n>inenll). earn
foreign achenge wilh which 10 pur.:haH the
m""ulectured good. of lhe Indu.trisUzed coun·
triea, A cause of hard.hip Is Ihat the prke of
prlmlry <:<>mmoditie. tonds to nuetu'le. with
disutrou.o effecta 10 the prod\lCff.
·~,IaysJa.·s second flVe-yUr plan. hqinning in
1961. . . . I>uocI on the ]l<WpOC1I 01. national rul>M< prices.verqina 110 Mo.la)'llIan .....1I per poIIDd
aver lhe period 1961-1965. 1.0 1nl dIan lwo )'NfS
priCft lell below 70 cento, 'nd the dcYl!lopment
p!'OK"mme had 10 he _ ..sessed." "In 19S8 it
took (p,ki.tan) an export of 2:1 halCl of COtton to
impon • traclor. bul today il t.kes 40 hll.,. . . .
what I, worse It \.Ik" • dU! la"rger numM< if the
impon Is .TI'IJI&od under. 1ie:.l10IJI or .id.....
Wheot theR malletS "'ere diocuued at the
General Al.>embly In 19&3. 7~ ckwelopin& t"OUntria
drew up • <leclantion ~tinJ amon. ot.Jlor,r
Uringa. ... new internalional division 01. Iabout.
with new po.tteml of production 'nd tr.de~.

aene-...

EDUCATION
H()W 10 tnlnlmlt leehnelollY to illlt~.te corn·
munll~ Is the problem of the Decade of Develop.
menl. lien! UNESCO, lhe Unitl!d N.tlonl Edu.ea·
tionaL Sdemtifk and Cu!luraJ Orpnlzallon, has
to IUt1 with the >'OIwne 01 illilenoey. MAn
iUitenlte~. . .id Mr. Rftlot Ma.'IftI, III Oi~«·
(len'"-I. al the UNCSAT confermoe on So:it!n<:e
Ind TedtnolOty. ~is IlwlYI I humIn beinll with
hll or her natural dignity Ind ~r1leul.. Ibilily,
Ind I have knewn illiteratel who were highly in·
telligent, of sound judgmenl .nd even wilh • rkh
fund of real oulture. BUI illlU'ney. by Olosing tJle
door 10 5cicnc:e .nd tel:hnaIo£y, prevenll .....,',
tUIn& part in InOISern civiliulion~.
1'twn! ""'is! both adult llIilc1'Uy and daiId il·
liteney. The oamptlign must be w.1td on these
two fronts .1 the ..lit<! lim<!. first .nd mosl im·
por\.lnL fr"" Ind compulsory eduo.lIon musl be
estlbli.hed everywhere. Wllhout that, the world
will never ce.se to be burde""'<l wilh new "'.Vel
of lIIitentes; the mite..te adull popul.t1oJ:I is .t
p...,.....1 ino~ by 20 to 15 miUioo annually.
At the same tiIne,
Ihere is • need for •
larp-acale adult HU'ney campai&n. and this 10
bei". planned to make literate wi.hin te" yea..
Iw....thirds 01 lite :lOO million adulU CUt~tly 105·
• umed 10 ullt In the member llat... of UNESCO
in Alia, Afrlc. ,nd Lalln Americ•. Thoir Own
coontri", would .upply 7~ ~r cenl. of the COlt,
IMtt the r $ is ..ked for. <>VU ten ye.rs, fmm the
rnI 01 tI>e WOI'ld. I' is "'omen .mo form the
-.Jorjly 01 .he Ulileratos, and tbei. infI"""" 011
the .. bole """",,ull.ity is im.......e
In _tirlI tI>e poll 01 Di~or·GeomoI 01
UNESCO. Mr. M.heu rel.ted how, lhough ,
te.cher Ind fmm a family of t..d>e.., he h.d
~"ed his childhood with grlndparenlll who wore
unable to read Or write, yet he ,cquired frCJtl
them his convlcllons: ~Ibove .11 el..., 11.. longin,
01. the humble for learni..., the people's qumch-

FINANCE
The low ""soo..fCel of the doveleplng countrie.
.re being ."&"'f"I'od by "'Id" from several Induatrial ",,!ionI, and .110 by the financial Institutioos
of the United Nationo. for uar.>pIe the Worid
Bank, orhich 1O'i1! a4v,"",," loa"" f« viabIo p~
01. ~opment, and tI>e Special fund. fmm whid'l
~hlYestmmt" Khernes can be paid for. a survO)' of • country', re«lurceo, mineral or ag";"ul .
'ur.l. Or the tr'inlng of lechnkianl .nd crafts.

""""-ner.

m~.

In hi, booII .bout teac/'llng on the United
Na.ions, -relti... the U No Story", ""';""'ed in
' ' U _ f""lures
Dr. L S. Kenworthy writes..
'"The lhlIted N&Uoo. shoodd be __ .. tbe latest
... _
_bilious of
.1I....pg I_ brnk
do.... the ha
peop!ol """ net"""
and 10 f ..... te • peaed"u1 'nd JUII blltmatk>nal
eomrnunlty"'. This i. what tlte United Nation. 11
doing,
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THE CONCLUDING ARTICLES IN THE SERIES:

SOUTH AFRICA IN THE AFRICAN
REVOLUTION
161 The Portuguese Territories
by MURIEL FISHER
AT THE END of our clockwise tour of the New Africa, we in South Africa find ourselves
in the position of being protected from a largely hostile continent by Southern Rhodesia, whose future hangs in the balance, and by the Portuguese territories of Angola on
the West Coast and Mozambique on the East Coast.
Although events in Southern Rhodesia are followed with keen interest, South Africans know extremely little about their Portuguese neighbours, This ignorance is largely
due to Portugal herself. Prime Minister Salazar, dictator for more than 30 years, has until
recently discouraged the inflow of foreign investment and the outflow of infonnation
about Portugal's "overseas Provinces",
To-day, however, the situation is changing. Portugal and South Africa find themselves
the joint targets of pressure from the Afro_Asian gl'QUP at United Nations, Portugal as
the last stroughold of European coJonization in Africa, South Africa because of her
PQlicy of racial discrimination. Inevitably, then, these two governments are drawing closer
in mutual assistance and a determined effort to withstand these pressures,
Anilola, with a populallon of nearly 5 mllUOII,
st",tches from the Congo In lhe North, juts into
Northern Rhodesia and end. On the border of
South West Africa and Bechuanaland. We know
how Important South West Afri~a has hecome in
our political set-up in """,nt yea ... Mozambique,
with its 6) milUOII people. serv" as ... most con_
v01llent buffec between Soulh AfliCll and the
openly hostile Afdcan states of Nya.saland (oc
Malaw;) and Tanganyika. Il i.o Ibe""fon g""ally 10
Dr. VelWoet"d·. advantage that Dr. Ssla2a.c·s hand
should be strengt/><'ned in his refusal to bow to
African demsnd! foc independence foc these Poctugue.e-governed land!.

ANGOLA

.BY THE END of 1961

the Portuguese province!
in Africa we"" practically the only Europun
posse..ions showing no ~hange of policy in the
African Revolution. As In Portugal itself opposition was rep"=ssed and Ccilici'm silenud.
But change was inevitable. It began In Match
1961 with ... violent uprising in Northern Angola
of the Ba_Kongo people, detennined UI seize the
independence ~hieved hy their tribal brothenl in
r"" Blac~ S<Z8~, December, 1963/Feb.-""'y, J964

the former r",nch and Belgian CongO'. Many
Whll"" in Isolated areas wen killed befo,"" the
Portuguese could react with military force and
han;h reprisals. After nearly three years the rebels
under Robcl1o Ho:dcn Me still entrenched In the
dense bush 01 the North, holding down some
40.000 Portuguese troop", of whom some 7.000
are loea.l recruits.

The Portuguese puzzled
This "little Angolan war" puul"" the Portu_
guese. both in Lisbon ...nd in Angola. They cannot undentand why "Ihe)r African." should r...
volt against them. l1Iel'e Is no psrallel with South
Africa. since there Is no colour bar in Portuguese
territorle., intermarriage Iuu been encouraged and
the nassimlladoa" or educated AtricSM enjoy the
same political right! as the Whites.
The trouble is that eduClltlOllal facllllle! have
been so inadequate and the standard of living so
low that only about 40,000 Afrlcarlll in the Portu_
guese terdtorie. hsve .o.chleved this .tatus. At the
other end of the acale are the many WOl"kers vir_
tually ell5lave<! by the compulsory coot....ct aY'tern, enforced by heavy penaltles, .nd badly paid.
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""rhaps the> puZ2.1ed Portuguese also lose sight
of the fact that the p...sent struggle is but a
modem ver:sion of Portugal'. -WO-year war .galnst
the Ss·Kongo. Since 1491. when Portugue-e
missionaries began to work in the Congo. and
1574, w!>en Portugal went further South into t!>e
I.nds of King Ngo!a, and founded Lpanda. now
the c.pital t!>e Ba·I(OIIgo have ....isted Portu_
guese attempts to tame them. Now the centuriesold opposition h... ~n strengthenoo by the g.....t
new upsurge of -'friean naUonalism. and Portugat
has not yet been .ble to <juell IL

flourishing economy
Angola hu a flourishing economy based

011

coff<!e, sugar, cotton, di&mon<ls from the Kasol
River, and vsrious tropieal producta, but the key to
her prosperity Is coffee. Luanda, the pictu~<jue
se"'POrt cspill.l, i, ... mixture 01 the very old and

the very new. the new ....y·scr...pe"" having .risen
during the recent boom In coffee.
When the war In the North broke out, many
coffee ))lant... dOl\Jl were destroyed or .!>andoned.
but with the rebel. more or less c,,"fined to One
Srell, the coffee crop hs. broken all records. But
While coffee boom.. the Liberation Army con·
tinues its guerill... watf..,." reinforced by trainees
fl'01Jl Alg.ri.... Their stronghold i. over the border
in the Congo .nd they decl..,., thst they will never
give up the struggle.
Equally .d...m",nt Is Dr, Saluar in his detenni·
nation never to grant independence to -'ngola,
Mournbi<jue and Portuguese Guinea an the West
Coast. World p~sure has, however, made Por·
tugal .....Iize thal f.r mO... attelllionluts to be paid
to thelle tcrTitories. and tbe past few yea.. have
seen an urgent dlort to improve schools and
hospital••nd to rai.. the living standard. Large
lnd<l$triaJ .nd irrig.tion scheme- arll pr~ing
rapidly. The new Canlalllbe Dam. south of Luanda,
is ....,and only to Kariha in its hydro-electric out·
put and is only one of severai lrrlgation schemes.
n. power 1$ beins ulled by new factori.. and
foundries, lite .im being to COVI'Tt both Portugal
and her ove..... provinces from rural to lndustrial countrles.

MOZAMBIQUE
~IOST

AFJl.IC.-.NS know Louren«o
Ma'llues, the holiday resort 10 close to our
border. But there are two Mozambique-; the line
of coastal fe'SOrts in tlte South, and tlw! long
5tRtch of Northern MozambIque, mostly Black
ftnd almost unknown to Soutll Afrlca, There ptan.
.... being carrleod oUt for mines, coIli.ri.... hydroelectric schemes; and the settlement or thOllAnd.
SOUTH
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of immigrants on multi·raci...l fanning projects..

Rice i. being grown on the fertile lands of the
lMam:... Project, Janda which were formerly
swamps, and similar schemes are on foot in the
Limpopo and zambesi valleys. Giyen time and
money, Portuguese territories could be model. tor
the .....t of Mriea,

No race discrimination
12Nerywhere the races are completely Integrated,
in schools. swimming baths, hotelS, agriculture.
induStry and marriage. 11le Portuguese are s;rnply
not interested in race discrimination.
Soldiers guar<l lhe northern frontien, lest the
"liitle war" ...peat itself in Mozambique, while
ofliclaJ5 work feverishly 10 turn the province loto
an African Brazil. The people of Northern Mourn,
bi<jue resent the fact that their capital is fu away
In the South. They regard Nampul. as the un·
oflkial capltsl and they feel th.t tltelr Govern·
ment should share the developments and <tange..
of the North, where the winds of cha~ can he
felt blowing over the Tanganyikan border.
Portuguese soldiers In ""riea fulfU • dual role.
They are there to pmtect the Provinces .nd, u
part of the Government'. "p.ychG-.oclal'· cam·
paign. to convince lhe million. of Afriean1l that
they are friends and helpe..... Soldiers hulld
bridges, teach in the schools and give me<lical
attention, This "p.yehG-social" campaign Is also
directed at making the African worir harder in hia
own Interest.

Uneasiness
But time is .gainst the Portugues. and there I.
uneasiness, particularly in -'ngola. Many Portu·
guese in Luanda do not lik. the SIlazar regime,
but to oay sO is to court arnsl and "flxeod resi.
dence" in Portugal. (We call it "house arrest".)
They do nol see how Portugal, neither strong nor
wealthy, c.n defy the world Indefinitely or even
long enough to build up the model t.erritori.s she
Is 10 desperately working to create. Yet the 200,000
Whlles in Angol. are dare,mined to Itay.
Dr, Sai....r ha. yielded to pressure so far u to
hold a plebIscite in August 1963 on Portugal's
oversee policy. n. ~ult was overwhelmingly in
hi. favour. In september he yielded even lurther
and agreed to hold U,\k$ with U.N. in Lisbon on
plans for greater autonomy in his overseu province., He is also for the first tim. enCOUTllging
fo...ign im:lustry and investment.
One of the results of the -'dd~ -,hab. canf.renee wu the determination to oust P<lrtllf;al
from Africa. The attack came in July 1963. not on
(Conl/nuM on Page 2J)

SOUTH AFRICA IN THE AFRICAN REVOLUTION

17I The Protectorates
by MUR1EL FISHER

EVER SINCE the creation of the British Protectorates, BaSUlOland (1868), Bechuanaland
(1895) and Swaziland (1906), it has been the dream of successive South African
governments that these countries, so obviously geographically parts of South Africa,
should be incorporated politically. There was, in fact, provision in the 1910 Act of Union
for sucb incorporation, should the peoples of the Protectorates so desire. That provision
lapsed when South Africa became a Republi: in 1960.
The African Revolution has put an end to that dream, South Africa now sees three
independent African states about to emerge, two on her borders and the third, Basutoland, completely within her own area.

BASUTOLAND
IT IS DIFFICULT to ke how Basutoland, a Jitlle
mnuntain enclave the size of Belgium, can
sUl"\live economically without massive aid from
V.N. and Britain. It has neither land nor indus·
tries, and of its population of 800,000 more than
half the adult males worl< in tile Republic, so that
Basutoland has justly be<:n called a "remittance
state"'. Its people Jive mainly on money sent home
by their menfolk worl<ing On S<!uth African farms
and in South African mInes and factories. while
more than a million Sotho Jive ""rmanently in
the RepUblic.
Basutoland's total annual revenue i. less than
R2 million, of which half comes ftom Soutil
African customs dues. Yet the Sotho people are
more literate. more politically conscious and more
inde""ndent than the """pie of the otbet Protectorate•. They are well awaN) that South Africa
can quite easily strangle them eCOnomiC>illy by
closing the hitherto disregarded border to prevent
Basutos seeking work in the Republic, a situation
which could lead to another "Air Lift" as hap"
""ned in West Berlin; but in spite nf thi. they
are fiercely determined to be Independent.

Conslllutional Commission's proposals
The main proposals of the Basutoland Constitutional Commission's ,eport, ....Ieased in October
1963, WeN),
(I) Internal self·government in 1964 and tull Inde""ndenee In 1965.
(2) A Parliament of 54 or 60 members directly
elected by universal suffrage, and a Senate of
the 22 principal chiefs and t I members nomi·
nated hy the Head of State.
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(3) Ba.utoland to be renamed Lesolho and the
Paramount Chief, Mnsho.,sh"" 11, to be the
Head of State as It Constitutional Monarch.
(4) Lesotho to

be Riven separate citizenship, its

own nag and anthem and membership of the
Commonwealth.
(~)

Diplomatic relations with South Africa to 00
established even before independence, with a
Basuto diplomat ae<:ommodated in the British
Emba•• y in Pretoria.

(6) The Con.titution to contain a Sill 01 Hwnan

Rights and Freedom.. and certain clauses
dealing InteT alia with tlle King's position, tile
franchise and the powers 01 Parliament to be
entrenched and made aiterable only by referen·
dum.
Ba.utoland is impatient with British administration to the edent that its legislature recently
took the unprecedented step of rejecting the
Queen's Add..... On the ground that Britain is not
effectively protecting Ba.suto Interest. in South
Africa. The British Government on the other hand
thinks that the constitutional proposalS would
give an excess 01 authority to the territory at the
expense of Britain. which would still have the
responsibility .without the necessary control.
The>e malters will be hammered out at the Con·
stitutional Conference in London in 1004. During
the tran.lllon year the Britl.h High Commissioner
in Pretoria will be N)placed by a "British adviser"
in Maseru.
Mol<hehle is the leader of the strongest political
party, and ,hould he win, there might be trouble
with South Africa.
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grated wilh that 01 South MriCll. l1Ie Swozi.
themo.lves aTe mainly poor and badly educated.

by Bob COflnolly

INVITATION

OIvlded poUtieally
BUl in spite of its natu...l advant.ge.. Sw""i·

land is divide<! politlClllly between the traditlanalLsts, who .upport the leadership 01 the
Ng...enya"", (the Lion), theiT Paramount Chiel.
Sobh...." 11, and the Nationali.ts, who are again
divided into various political paTtie•. The Wbite.,
who are mainly ",oponoible for Swaznand·o rapid
development, are y<!t another polltlCllI factor.
S... azl politics are highly Involved. Here tribalism
and African nationalism are daohing eVCn more
strongly tllon In other African states. Nationalism
io the mooero trend, but tribaliom. whlclt gives
security. i••till of g""at import.nce to the I...
e<!ucated trlbe.man.
The clash became moot obviouS at the Constitutional Conferen"" in London in January 1963. The
S..... i N.tlonal Coundl. which supporto the Pa",·
mount Chief. and the European National Council,
headed by Mr. CaTI Todd. were in ai""'ment on
a "SO-S\} ocheme", ...hlch would give equ.al rep""_
-,"ntaUon in the leglslati~e a.sembly to the 9,000
Whites and the 250,000 Swazl.. with the White
members el""ted on a common roll and the African, elected by trihal custom, i.e. public accla·
motion, A situation unusual in Afriea then arose
of only minor demands for "onc man, one vote"
from the smaller polltlc.1 parties. demand. which
would depri~e the Paramount Chief of much at
his power. Nationalism ...as thus opposing tradi·
tlon.lism.
Also opposed to the "50-SO scheme" were the
Re.id""t Commissioner and his officials, who put
farw.rd proposals which ...ould eventually result
in majority rule for the AfricallS,
(C""tinued owrlMf)
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Pl'lUio "lll( PMmlIllll!S,1t'O.

(Rand Daily Mail)

SWAZILANO
FERTILE. well-watered and Tich in mineral.,

Swazilaoo has attrocted mOre Whites, mainly
fram South Africa, tllon the other ProtectoTat...
One-third of its 300,1)()(I peaple are farming citru•.
.ugar and timber for paper mlllo. Havelock is the
world'o large.t a.bestoo mine and Japan bUys
large q""ntltles of iron aTe from Swullaoo. A
new railway line nOW under const",ctl"" wlll run
not through South Africa but to Lou..en~o MaI'<!Ue>.
Of the three Protectorates Swaziland IIos the
belt prospects of achieving a viable Independence.
bat only becau.e h<>r economy 1.0 SO closely Inte·

--
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TIlE PORTUGUESE TERRITORIES (Continued,....... Pale 19)
•

Africa ag~ on the construction of a dam on
the Runene River, the Angola·S.W.A. bordeT,
which, with a hydro-electric scheme. will change
the face 01 South West Africa. Qvamboland will
be I~ from the thTeat of drought, hut that is
not an, The Odendaal CommJ..lon Is expccte<! to
recommend the creation of Bantwtans in p.rta
of South West Africa and O~.mbol.nd la likely
to be the first. There are avamho' o~er the border
in Angol. and ob~iou.ly Portugal and South Africa
have many joint plan. fnr tll<) future.

the obvious lllrget of Mozambique. but on Portuguese Gul...... part of which was invaded by
...volutlonaries. Guerillas .ei.ed the swampy
oouthem part .nd troops had CO be flown out
from Lisbon to defend the terriCOry. still another
strain on Portug.I·, JUaurc"",

Looking soothward
Naturally. Portuguese eyes are turning southward to the only other crluntry equally determined
not to yield to world opinion. At the end of 1963,
after l""gthy dis""ssion.. Portugal and South
T""
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AFRICAN REVOLUTION

Sot>lluu ·n_'......... Ibllt In o.-mber be wculd
bold a ~....-..... 01 all ....,.,. ill SwullaDd ...
Ihe OORItllIltioDal iIIue.
Oddly enouxh, in the """ Africa.. this 11 the
only COllIUtntion which .. beinI GPllORd betalLH
it il too advanced and too JibenL!. Some obHrve~
see behind the op~ltlon the Influence of the
South African Government, .ince it i. clearly lint
to Dr. Verwoenl'l adv.ntage to have a multi·
I"ICIaI .tate nourill!lillt on bia doonlep.
(SiJlce this article was writ""'- !ha ,..,~
01 all ~ .... pT'tIftOllfttft owrwbelmin&lY ill
f.vour 01 lb! KiDa-)

(Coau.-d)

Neither theM proposals nor lhoH 01 die British
GoYunmenl we~ acceptable to all parti8 and
the Conferen.ce bI'ol<e up in di5.q;remlent In
february.

Interim Con.titution
III May 1963 the ColonJal Secretary. Mr. Duncan
Slndya. prodl.l«d ..... iliUM Corutitution alm\na
at African majorily rule with due protectlon tor
lb! uaditicoalltts and lha White minoriIy. II pn>
y;Qe:l for a ~ o-_il oi a Spoabr, 4
otflCiall, _
-woalftl _bus, and 24 elected
_1M:'n: (a) 8 SwaziI itIectat by tro:.l -otodI.
(b) 8 WhIus. 4 elected 011 a Europellll roll and 4
011 a non·raclal roll, and (e) 8 mnI 01 any race
ell!ct..:J from a national roll.
Thi. Conllltlltlon. thou8l! unenthlll;utlcally
l'(!Uiv..:J boIh by While. and by the Imall but
growing African polilical partleo. was a marlced
11"" forward towards self'QovemmenL 'fhe Swazl
National Coundl and !he Paramount Chief for
...... time IrIAde no a>alIMnL while they 00II.
sidf:rul lb! matter.

B£CHUANALAND

IN

a»ta-

CONTRAST to lha political IlUbuIeacle
Ilnl Sorazlland. lha third Protectonte. Bedtu'lIaland, I1 progreaing _ h l y lowarda Independence. A huge sprawUlI1 toulltry, l'Iller lhan
France, yet with only 350,000 people, it ....
delerta. ,wamps and plallla. wealtll and poverty,
and only one re.1 indllltry - beel. TbI people
lead a tribal life and only In the few Iml1.I tov.....
alone the nL.iIway lina does one find _&itC
poIitlcal partia &ad. 01 OOUr7e, tbe South AtricaIl.
politkat refugees. Ub BasutoiaDd Ita
oe 1&
depe",dll!ilt lqlC!II South Africa. fTam n ..l
duel,.
_ptoyment md cattle and meat uporU. l!l' 4,000
W!lItn enjoy equal ~reoenta_ OIl the 1egiIIature with the 350,000 Afrit&llS, Ihou&Il thia unequal a ~ t is IIntikely to contlnlle in the
new constllution MW being worked oUL
Aa In Swnll.nd, tf\(! lnIditionali'lI are domi·
nant, bllt the youna. men relurnlnQ from worldng
in lbe RepUblic are Imbuild with na1lonalism.
SereUe
oe"n,ratic Party.tUl -.no to
lelltl &Dd bis qualitlH 01 IDOden.tIm and lilIeSmanalIiP. phIIlb! ...pport 01 his ~uI Baman,_
_to tribe, ....y make him IlecbuuMIland" tint
I"riJne Minister. Naturally. as a prolllblled immJ·
JnL.OI to South Mrlca, ba is hoItil. towards ill
GownunenL but la 0...
I to Ileelm."".....·'
bri", used in any way wllidl m!llht damap ill
future.

Strike .t H.velock Mine
A Itrib III June at the Havelod< MI:M for £1
a day wqs &Dd IIM:' repeal 01 die ..... conotitu.
lion. 0TPl'hed by the N,_M (SwaU) Nallonal
UbHaIIon COftI1"'", aprtM rapidly, 1I1l11l tha
British aiTlthed a battalion of tmopa in frem
Kenya and broke the strike. Sobhuza advlHd hil
people 10 return to work and the rlngle.de.. were
arresled. Qulel HlIle SwuUand had had a memor·
able and. to lilt: Ilmple uI~man, a t.enifyl", u,

,,--

Khama·.

hUUon to tbe Queen

In July a clepulatitwl f..... lha Paramounl ChIef
and hI$ Co",...!J beid funher talb ill Lcradon 10
uIr. tor chaDpI in the t'OIIStitution, bul wltbout
I\IClCft.a. hi 5ept_ber lha Councll ltIDOUnCed that
II would pelltlon the Queen. because Brlt.llin had
no monll ri&ht to Impote a toIlStilutlon on a
protected country. They held meetings .ll over the
counlry 10 pUI befn... the Swam the British p","
posals .nd those 01 Ihelr own King. In • highly
tribal IIOtlt1.y the choice was obvious.
"The I"'titlon by tile Killl W&l presellted in
N<n-'ftnber. obJecting to ponlono of the ~tu·
tion and pUll!rl& forward Sobhuza'I lnI'II pnlpOI.11
for a Iinlpler eIectonJ S)'$tem, Jea; f'O"<ff for Ihe
Commiss:lonol!r and more for lb! KiD& bimself and
for revtaed land &Dd m.lMral ri&bt.l. While the
petition ..... before the H _ oi Common. Chief

A modem muill·raelal state
CtlnItltutional talks ...cently held In Lobatsl,
IM:'tween lhe th_ political partiel, Govemmen.t
official.. bulina. mell and fllJ'lMrl, lllllZinjly
qultkly ....dMld WllIIlrnous ~ee"_1 on the
prlnclplea 01 a _
coaatlwtion for a mode"l
multl-ndal state. There Is pnrriaioo ttlC' univenal
adull ~ • Prime Minister and ClIbiDet, aod
a Houae of 0>Ief. to e:umlne draft 1e&lIl&tioa OIl
tribal ....~

"

F._

The QueM'. Comm'''. ICI'. Mr. hUt
wbo it ~ to tbe ~ tot Su.~ tot
ColonIes, wQl retain te!!poNibUily tor dI:f~
""tema!
finance ami other important mat.

.".1.. .

tl'rs. 11 is ...lel to

be ~ly

eIue to hls torulcht

.nd diplomsey t"'-t self'aovemment l.s hJlvlng .et
smooth. bq:lnnlng.

SimullAneously. with InclepeDd.mce .t Iw>d. _
mid. this 'Wlles to all thf l'l"otectorll"S _ Itup

d.ot.do......nt p/.IM ue moot in every sphere '"
~1IrId"s lit. to entIU't thlt bodfolituJ
..
"""..led with pr"....ull'. M~ .. f\owina: In fl"OIUI
BrilAin ..,eI from lnleml.tIonaI orpniu.tluDs, ud.
....tu.. n, eoougII tile mat.riIl and. the aItfIls .~
provided by t,," I~at Industrial nellJhbour, South

Atrlea.
planl to hole1 • a.ntn.1 election
Llle In 1964 or earty In 1965 and Ind.ptn<len«
ohould tollow shortly.
Btch,,~n.lsnel

SOlITH AFRICA IN mE AFRICAN REVOLUTION

(8) South West Africa
by MURIEL FISHER
smJn-f WEST AFRICA is one of the many problems which Ihe African Revolution hll5
brought to Dr. Verwoerd's Government. A German colony since the 1880's, it Wll5
mandated to South Africa by the uague of Nations after 1918. Of the population of 600,000
there are 66,000 Whites _ half Afrikaners. one·thlrd Germans _ while the African tribes
consJst of the Ovambo, lhe HereTO, the Namaqua Hottentots and the Berg Damara. Kara·
kul sheep, diamonds and some base minerals provide the country's very substantial income. Economically, South West AtriCl could afford to be independenL
Uncle< the old 1.tJIl«ue at N.tions • matldltooy
Invoked the jur!mlctlotl '" the Inleml!tluna1 C<lurt.
countrY could. lIdmmister. but DOt iDotcpooate. the
........Ied tM'ItoI'y. IDCI had to report on It. 14. istrltioa. The U 'Ied N tiunl bd~ that the

mm
m!UKlate should

"'.'

onto the U.N. lrusteeai'llp. but
this South Africa has mllMd to allow .nd. no
longer .ven reports on lu< IClmlnlst..Uon '"
South Welt Afric..
U~rll Ind Ethloplt. former L.ague members.
paD

flfItly. the Court Lteo:lded by a I>II'TOW' majoriIy
thlt It had JutiJdlttJ,or, Oftl" t.bit d..pule. It
OD. to ccolllcko whKbn" U.N. WQ the heir

ttw:"

to the Lngue 01 Nltiunl tnd thia dedllon .. still
belnl .waIt~ Shotikl It ~ sgalftft South Atrlct,
tile United Nati..... will probably tIemand a ClUI'
cell.tlon of the mlndlle tnd the Independence 01
South W~ Africa. What wlll hJlppen t~n Is
.nybocly's guess.

WRONG CHOICE
T""E END OF 1963 sees the Republic of South AtriCl facing a hostile continent aod an
imPlltlent world. For the first time the African Revolution has been brought to her
very borden bv evenUl In Rhodesia, Angola, Mozambique. the Protectorates and South
West AtTiCl. The transformation or the Transkei into a BantllSlan with very limited
powers will not reconcile her with a world to which Tlcial discrimination i5 IlIlIthema, as
long 15 racial discrimination, enfotted by harsh laws. is her official policy.
The many countries of AmCl have achieved, or are about 10 achieve, independence.
There are many people in South Africa who regret this fact. who strive to prevent the old
order of racial domination from giving place to the new freedom, many who would halt
history In Its stride. But what 15 happening in Africa, the African Revolution Itself, Is only
the logical outcome of events arising from the defeat of Fascist tyranny by the forces of
freedom In the Second World War.
The pity of it Is that South Africa, with her wealth and initiative, her mineral, in·
dustrial and human potential, has made the wrong choice. IlUtea<! of being a leader of
and a model for the new African states, she has chosen to become the target of their hostility and the despair of Ihe Westl~m world It is difficult to see how one country, however
buoyant il!ll economy, can lort.lt wilhstand the mounting pressures of a continent and a
world. l'be tree that wm not bend befOf't the ,lomt mUllt NlOMf' Of' later bruk.

POLICE DOGS AND THE INDIAN COMMUNITY
()N HUMAN RIGHTS DAY,

Decembtt IDth, 19$3. $eVffllI hundred lDdiaJI \o\"OIDeD from
all over the Tnnlvul tn\-elled to Pretoria to P~Dt a )eUer 10 the Prime I'ttinistf!t,
pr0l6tlng about the Gr1lUp Areas Act and its effects upon the Suulh African lrIdl.aA conimumt)'. Wnril1J whire sari. as a sign of mourn!nc. they pthered at an Indian temple In
the ,blade bazaar for pu)"ers. afler wbkh bll_ carritd them 10 tbe Union Building...
1ltey did not _ tbe PrIme Minister. Instead. a«Ording to Press ff:porlS. aft," various
.U~pts had been made by the police to pn!\~nt Ihftll from reachln& the Union BIlikl.lng~
they were dl5~ned by police dogs.
Their leuer to IIll: Prime "'inlller. a copy of
...hld....u carriod by each woman, read a$ fol-

Io"'.,

''11>e ruthl... applicatlon of lhe policy of aputheid I, causing grave ,<mee,n 10 our !'Mple. I~
Implemental;"" in the form of aroup a",a., Job
~rv.llon

and other me..".,. Involves I"". of

home,. impcwerishmenl, and usault on out d4l,nity
arod Mlf·re5p«t.
~ M ....omIn I requesI you 10 lake steps Ulat
wUl rHtote ~rity 10. peopt. wtw- only . _ -

Is «lIow" and

~.

MSil"lticantly, ",y , ... _nlation to you Is

01'1

Del;embK 10tlI. whkh Is H......... Ri&IKs o.y. A
dIu&e of poI.". 01'1 )'<IU<" part "';&111 _
restore
contideDce .nd respecI fOl" OUr COWltry' IhroucItout lhe wukI.'Th1a _
DOt tile Hnt oocuion ....... ..lIkh
police dop ""'" been lISed . ."," lhe !:tldiaJ:I ........
..lIIllty. About. ,.;oN p~aly, 60p W'en! \>sed
to dla_ • t:rtnlo"d of t-.. ud rel.tive of
pfOple .rresled .t .n Indian t~.lre ~ the
S......s.y Oboervance Ad.
The "Rind Dlily Mail·' commented 01'1 these two
lnddenla a' rollow>:

Why bully them~
"l'HERE are indicationl that. Iln"" the .hock

ot

SharpevJl)e, lhe poli« ha,,~ Irl<'<l ha.... 10
put thel. ,elatloM "'lIh Almnl on • better fOOl·
1nl. OU, .....i.1 I.",. make 11 ""rtaln thal there
will .Iw.y. be •
of "cold wo.... 1>etWEft> the
African .nd the .ulhOr'tiel. bott on the wboll
CO'dldonl have imp.oved. The dulnp In the IiqI>Ol"
IaWI ha. made • bia; <IJff~, nlllil\& rOl" pesees
has beorn reduot<l _
otI'idal dire«iws 10 !lair
clown IeIs _ereIy ca the la..... bidinJ: AfriaLa

It"'"

ha~

had _ _ efffld..

Wlhlt !he Indian _
10 ""~ piroed lillle
beMl"1l I....... litis lIIOre . . . . . . .ble .... l<:y. Ten Oafll
qo I~ police ....-ocped 01'1 an hldiaJI cinema etId
e.rnsted the pYOn>IiIlErs 01 the perl...........e etId
lhe eatire ludience en c:h&rIles _
\be Sunday

()bseh'11>(E Art of 11196. 11 la ;~vlble tllal
tile poll« would hive lIltll! ..>ch d"'lIic IClion
Iglin'l In ludlence of Whl\.ef Ind they ""rUlnly
would nO! tutve uSE'd dOftI In the .'flle. After III
Ihls Iha cha'ie. tut"e ben d,opped Ind the hun·
dred nr 00 lndl.". who hid Pl'ld .dml... lon.of·guilt
lines have tlad their moolY n::llIrne:;! to them, bul
.pparantly without I word of lpology or expl.".
nllloo.
"Anod>e' unpleasant Indd""t 0I""Un'fJd .1 the
Union BlIJldinp !ut . . - when Indiln ............
IftIl<in& an crderty ....reh wil!l the object of d~
li,,""1I;I • protest 10 tile f'rIn>e Wlnlal..., ............
pHad by police dap. la lhe MinIattt rOl" !:tldiaJ:I
Afl"';'" happy aboul tItioI oon 01 \reOIUMnI at •
w... ... hen he la ",ppotoed to he Iryiq to win
Indian SIIpport ror hi. ~ Cowsci1' Could
he not _ 10 il thal IJIdla.... too, ~ • little
MOR eonakIeratioa?

''11tiI cov:alier .t1itu<\a 01'1 the pen 01 the
.ulhorit.... will be viewtod by lnd......piDst the
bIo:k;round of l'"'fIOC'Itlon 10 whicb they Ire SIll>jetted lInder a Group Areaa Acl that i. drlvlnl
1!Iefn from 1onl:-fltIblil~ IIcmeI and blIIineuea.
TMy llII1ll I m061 l.....bldin• •/"OUp ,.,hidt SE<'I<a
nothing blll pe.eeFuI co.eKI.tence Ind yet they
.... tr-e.ol<'<l with dl$d.in SI • yoleale•• mlnorily
,.,ith few rlllhts and even lewer leellngs."

Blatk Sash protl'Sl,

(}'i

~mber,

• depulatlon of fourteen
members of tbe 81""k $oah vilill:<! the Union
Bu.lldil\&' to Il1<1!e a prou.l l&"inaI lhe IlMtment
....Ied out 10 the Indian '1'-' In a .tal_ent le
the Pnsa. Mrs. Jean Sinclair, lhe NaUonal Presj.
dant of the _
SIsh, N;rr,
M1JIdian
came In peace and In _ ,
rHhion en Hwnan Ri&hll Day '0 make their 0rderly prcteR to IbP G<Ne"_"L ~ "·ue ~
by poI.... doco _
"*'bto<Sa. and IlIbjected 10
I_unent ~ by lily ...........After hanclinclhe fol~ letter, ~ to
lhe Pri_ Mioisler, ,.,ho .... away 01'1 holiday, to
the 18th

a drrl< ill Ills ofr~ the 'ourttell womm SIOOd in
IoiIence al the enU'&D<e to the Union BuiJdlnp, the
_
01 ......y earl-.- BlacII: sash Yi&lb and

REDUCED TO FEAR AND TEARS

I

prnIl!SlI.

READ "';Ih amutraent and ans« of !he
action 1&11:... by lhe police in Fordsbw'J
OIl Sunday when tl'ley rounded up Indian
m... , women and child...... tOT attendfng a
clnemll show givCl\ in the.id of a ~ood eaU$\:.
The women and children In the aUdience
were reduced to fellr and tea.. by being
bun<lled into p;ek.up vlln$ and by the
p ~ of police dogs al the POll« Ration.
Wilhout enlmn, InIO the Iepl qlltStion ..
to w/ll:tha" or not any offtnc:e WQ committed
by &fIJ" of them. .... !hill tI>t .... y 10 haDdIt
Iloe oil"'tion~ Woulcl they MY1! <land to do
!hill with. While .lOdienc<: on • Sunclay in •
JoUnnesbur; ciMma?
t, this ~ood race rel'lion'~UINTIN
WIlYTE, Director, Soulh Af.ican Inslltute of
Race Relalions (Inc.).

Presconllng legitimate grievances.
"1'HE BLACK SASH read with dismay the
Presa repons of the reception ~Iven to

Indian women who went to Pretoria 10 tItllVilr •
leuer of protelt to a mtnlbtr or the cabfnet.
''It 15 traditfonal fOT South African dtlzenl to
10 to the Union Build..... to _ t their lqili.
malt lliev.- 10 tilt Govenunt1lt. We l"tJUd
it as a sad almfDmury OIl the South Atriean
aitu.lllinI'J IlIat the Gt>vet'IImmt ...,. a peaeeful
pnKest by _
as • ttriout threat 10 la.. and
~. 11lfte """"""" who had lI&r1ed by ~
for the IUrotU of their misaion. Wft1! met by
road Illocks, atmf'd poIke and tnined police dop.
''We have been ~vtn to understand WI our
police fnr<:e Ult these .nfmals fo: the apprehension of criminals lInd the breaking up or unruly
crowds, Are we to lIMume that this group or
WorDftl. ,leKantly d""'"ed In whilt
(I lil"
of moumi"i), praelIted ... <:11 a p1>ya;"al th.....1
that they had to be confTOllled by unsympalhetk
police and tbtlr <kIf;S~ Were an these p«<autlons
necnu.ry to ptn'mt women f...... delivffi"l: a
Joot~ to a member of yGU' cabinet?
-n.e GovunmenI btIievft that its policy of
Aparthricl is the 0II1y w.y to praoorv, WllIte
civilizallon In thia e<l"lItry, Methods auch .. lbe
police used In Pretoria on Human Rig!llI o.y may

(Rand 1)011)' M";l)

"".is,

BROWN BREAD;.

P<'tHrve White IIlPl'C'macy foe a 1lmt bul they will
.ul"tly IIlICrlroce the ideaIa nl Wtslem Clviltr.ation,
~A$ an orpnlution cl "'omen wilb • ~ CQII.
cem for lbt wt/fa.re cl lbt ~b11c ot South
Afrial and all ill peupIt, _ Iod&e a IIlrftlUOl&l
pnMesl apinst ludI Inlwman and unflw trelIl·
mml meted out 10 South African cillzens. ~

Preserving While (;lvUizallon.

AN oItidal lett•• from the Black sash 00 simila.

line.. aigned by M... Sil\clslr, was subsequently published by the "Slar", The lelt•• con·
cluded:
''To .. hat extent
this groUJI of women ...
befoo>&jn,g 10 • I"'klt which believtl implicitly ill
palllve
sbCh a pbyslclol I/II't&t they
they Md 10 be conlrolltd by does held 01\ 10<1&
ltiubto by the pjlfic'll?
-n.e Go'o'euomtnt btI~ !l>I.1 III policy of
.~ is the only way to pruerve White civili·
zation in this counlfy. It mtarll such .. the police
uHd in PrtIOria on Decembe. 10th are to be em·
p)~d to Ih;" end, one cannot bul uk whether
luch • civilization I1 worthy of p ...ervation.
'The late M., Jan Ilotmeyr said many years ago
that he fcare<! that In the effort to preserve White
civilization in Ihl. country we would aacrifice lbe
Ideala ot Westem chrlliution.. The tlme is long
lWtl'llue wben Wltlte South Africana ahouJd ......
thtmatlves whether Ihis is lIO'I euctJy whal ..
happtniq 10 .... ~

C':'~...
~'~':'"~":.=";'

,..1.

"-*"<0',

(Rand DdUy 114",1)
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"WITH BEST WISIIES AND KINDEST 1lI0U6HTS"
AT THE END of september, 1963, there was a theft from the Black Sash office in Johannesburg. A portable typewriter and membership lists were stolen. Thb theft was immediately reponed to the police, and the following day a delt!Ctive came to the office and
took. statemenL
Offea.f!ve I'tlolographs.
OD Christmu o.y aad .... - . l daY" at_rd$, _y <I ouc ...-ben re«lnd In !be P'* •
typed mYdope COIIU.In~ JI/IoWInopbI fJI.tNcitleI ~ 7 conuniued in K , . and Aqola.. £IdI
...vdope COIItairaed • f\lll- _ _ '" A&fa photo&n.phic ~pet loldecl I.a four
wbleh 1_ u t Wee
photacraphI ..._
priDLed, and. two .... tbret ~te ~ Typed . . lhe r_ 01 lbe
1Np sbftt _ .. the W'Dflk -rtrlo ill K~ ......b d 10 AzlI<IIa. At home ""'7 I remInd )'OIl '" Paarl &Dd
8uhee Ilridp ",uodon and tbf, RiYoIoIa TrlaI e'tldMot. ~

OD the bIdr. cl lbe Iarce &beet .....

I~

·'With the New YNf "" OUt halIdt

"'e ha..., 10 do _

IIeriout

"'1JUnkiu& _Kt, I q botIl OUr membership and the policy
........ mo ........L F _ Is IOmethJna 10 be
"'With best -.i&bH and klndest thouPts-

~.In

of

mind.

MA. nUOW.MEMBElt.M

We have hef.rd that...-~ In Jo/WI....burg. BryanstOOl, Ilfnonl, Witho.lIk and IIatl>nton reot'IVfJd.
thete ~iJ'ftllnp". and .110 tour me<nberr In I'Iel:fffII,IrlUlJttrI. CDmplaints to the police Were made by
Ind;vid...ll. .Il<! I"" ~.ldenl "'flIt 10 tbo SpeeIIl Br'l'IClI to make an orrid..] wmplalnL All nellher the
Pretldenl nor any memben of the Headquamo Enculive wl\II!l1e ,""""pt;",, of the Mlpzlne Editor had
r«e!voQ lilt p!>otoll""ph.. it was not poulble to ",ue In off/dill eornplaint on behalf of the BI.ek Sash.
The PoI"'e. however, have promi5ed 10 ln~.UIIt.e lhe malter, and a Dctectlve.5et"gNnt hu been
appointed to 10 Into the malll'r and has inlervlewed aome ",..."btn who =.lved pholO'''''p""

Anonymoul Telephone Call.
At 4 I.m. one m(lnllng ...rly In January, Mu. JIMt 51",,111•• In "Id lady 81 yeara of IRe. r«elved In
InQl'lymouI telephone caU. The ,pUbr ClUed her "tllal tommunlsl". Ind aald be wLa comlns to kill her.
This call 'flU obvioully Intended for Mn. Jun Slnelalr. NaUoRlI Prelidenl of the Dlaell S1,h.

Not Intlmldaled.
I1 either or hoU> 01 " - inrklents ...ere intencled 10 Intlmldate the Bw:k 5Mb, tl>ey have ce~J

failed.

w.

_lit not be det.erred In our r'-en w«Ir. by _ymoua letters, "'C_tma. eoortb"' or lelephone
..u.. and, in the .,.,cl. ri&bt and justire ..Ill prt"IlIJI.

NEWSPAPER COM-,~'T
1be "bnd Daily Mail" says:
BV WAY OF COP."RAST

THAT members of the

Black Sash recei~ in their Christmas JIUlil horror photographs
of atrocilies said to have been committed in Kenya and Angola Is nOI In Itself of
much Importance. 1be women ot tlli. gallant body are too ICCU5lomed to abuse, booliganl$ll'l and much mMr oafish behaviour to be unduly upset by further co.arsenesa of this
kind.
cona.iIknlble boc>-ba __ the IllJeaed theft fJl
Ye! the elNode is revealiII& iD ..-raI ...~

rIm, It _ _ dearly linttd _
the theft two
months -ao of documents from !be Jo.'w>neabw'a
offlcel 01 the BJadt SUb. iDdudina membenhlp

doeu....... ts ~ 10 the Droederbond. No leu
than the he:od 01 the SecwtI)l' 8rSDdl iJl&atipted
IIIe ""'tier penullIUy MId a aqvad of ~
..Ided the oftk.... of lhe bigeIt SUl\day _
""per In lhe oountry. A ditc:redfted ~ .."ieIy
of t - n fucist outloolr; pU top-level atlenUoft

IIstI. The theft ..... rtported to the polite but
f _ .. ut we can pther no $peCiaJ inlerftt ....
beat tlkUl In !be ..... tter. Coonpan thiI with the

"

D~

Sworl

~rp.
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for its complaint; a public-spirited group 01
women who could ~)' ~l>Ct their activitios
"""'"' fully iD the ....... - . . I t f " wbat Ioub ~
much lib indifference.
The horror pictutt!s U>d t!ldr ctUCIe III
...
ate no doubc the ....n: 01 ....... lunatic f.wqe
RJeht-win«; body 01 whlc:ll tbeR an ~ iD
. . is......... Tbey oe<em quita f<ft CO ~ ~
OepIonIble aetiYitis, .-liq throu&b Ibo postal
.,.stem lICUniloua .... t«Ial or a ~tlt\I
natwe. B)' ...)' 01 ettIIltUt, It It IIle liberal orp_
ntu.tlons dedicated co rICe harmoo)' and the e!;'
mlnaUon 01 discrimiAalloo tIlal are liable 10
att.-.cl the ~ of IIle authorltlu.
Thla, 01 C<>l.IJW. 11 part 01 the IQln aicknelll
from which South Africa luffe... to-dly and which
the Black Slsh lellere llIusUatc - tile allllude
that those who stand for toe:laJ Justice and the
upholdlni of Weslern morll values a", really
workinl for the colllpse 01 OUr IOClet)' In all orlY
of violence and b100dJI>ed. ThlI is a aimple.
minded view" indeed, I palhetle el<C\lSe for resll·
tinea to dlange. but aI... II It dose CO ~
our olfidaJ lWional outlook.. Sudl ve the aualu
In whlc:h Soulh Atrial fiQds heraelf ~.

lbe "Nltel Men::ury'"' laYS:
SICK SYMPTOMS
The .endin& tht'oo.wJt the post of h1_ Con&o
and Mau Mall Itrocil,)' plctUf'ell CO Ibo _berf
01 the Bbd< S&sll oould normally ~ ipored la
the work of milguidN cn.nU..
But tbe il>cident, about whldl the BlId< S&sll

.......-t is ri&"tly protftCln&. Ills ••. unsatbfactory features whid! oulllt not to pAS5 un·
nociced.
· . . The despicable imputation behind the
delplteh Of these gruesome plctu",," to membe...
of whit tile ...,nde... no doubt con.lder to be a
"liberal" organizallon 11 in luelf an inevitable out_
arowlh. and an Ulremely dlstalleful one. from. the
eaU'emlst th.inklng which 11 manifesting itself In
varloul forms in the T..OIvlal.

In a hulthy society Ilclt polilicll minds can be
l&JIoreQ. The ~r occurs when MJciety does not
~ the ca..... 01 the ~ .

POUCE DOGS AND TIlE INDIAN COMMUNITY (Caalimoed t... h p
A resodotr 01 !be -Star" reptled to this leitH,
which be dao::ribed la -lrTOPllt-, and put the
toUowl"l queslionl CO "1"'- aro::lt-dwnpion 01
ri&hta and liberty"':

Th.ee questions
• Sinc<l! wllen "" It bec_ Indillooa.l to stIp
protest ll"tberingl &1 the Union Buildings?
• Why is it Wr<ln, fClr the majClrity Clf White
Soulh African. tCl preserve their .....ltage?
• I1 the writer conl~mplllln, a nole of prote.t
to the Minister of JUltlca IbClut the commendable
wly In which I lone J'Cllkemln Ind his dOJ kept I
crowd II I Johannesbu'l cinema in chedt on
BoIllna Day?

• • • and three I.DlIIwen.
~IRS

SINCU.IR replied>

• It hu t-o traditiollll for ItI.IttJ' yean for
protests, petititul and letten to be talI:en to
C&hlDet Minislft'I It !be Unlon Buildinp. 1be
Union Bui!dinp ate tile admlnill..jM, _t 01
GowrDtnmc &ad la them art the offloes 01 some
of the ClbiDH Mlnisc.n. Your resodotr IDly rentembel' that on June 22, l~ 9.800 AtriUnet"
women, IIressed la Voortrftker !IOIIuml!, man:hed

%5)

rrom Cburdt Square to the Union Buildin&S wit.b
I petition 10 !be PriJbe MlnIau'., GeuenI Smut&,
beuIn« the Governmet>I co come to terms with
Adcllf Hitler. On 1tWI,Y O<:alllons aince !hen petitloos. prolests and Ietlers to the Govem-t !la...
been liken to the Union Builcllnp.
• It is no! wron, tor the majority of White
Soulh Atrieans 10 preserve lheir heritage. The
Indian WClmen too Ire South Attlc.nl, who went
In In orderly manner 10 pre.~c I letter 10 the
Prime Minister prolestln/! IIt.lnst the Group Areas
Act.
AI Ihls time lhe Minlller of Indi.n Afflir.. Mr.
M.-. on behalf of lhe GClvemment, was .....rin&
~l'fle'nl.ltiYel of the Indian people that they are
l"IIlrded IS South Atrialn clli~ and thal he
wiahed them co up
!heir views. I fail to ttndetIIInd the conneeti
between WhIte South Atri_
- . . "'_ifillJ their berill&e and Indian
vokina their ~ to !he pt'llpIr autboriC)'.
• I aIIDd. by the I l l _ I rMIde mmy .."....
Ietta in tbe -Scar": '"WI have beeo pV'l!ll to un·
....\Ind that the police .... thae \nIined clop for
the I"". ~ "'ion 01 c:rlrl>1naJs U>d the brakinI
up 01 unrul)' crnwda." The crowd OlIuiode the
cinmta on BoIlin, Dtly wu prnumlbly urmoly.

_en

THE

BREAK·UP OF FAMIL Y LIFE

WE are in complete agreement with the
sentiment expressed in a recent leading article in the "Transvaler", which we
publish together with a rough translation.
The newspaper extracts which follow tell
their own story..
'N DUIWELSE GEES

D1E TEERSTE en innigste bande wat daar
tussen mens en mens kan bestaan, is
ongetwyfeld di~ wat cleur die gesin geskep
word. Niks anders kan in hierdie opsig 'n
vergelyking met die gesinsverband deurstalin nie. Om hierdie rede moet dan oak
alles wat wi11cns en wetens die gesinsverband wil verhreek, diepe afkeuring verdien.
Mill $8.ke Ol"'nbllar die KQmmuni""," werklik

in sy duiwelse naaktheid .s jui. IIY .t,ewe om,
waar dit moa, enigsins moonllik is. die geslnsver-

$(I

band U ""rbreek, Op 13 AUj;wtus 1961 is die
plot.seling opgeskrik met die mededeling

w~,..,ld

dat die Kommunistiese bewind van Qos·Ouit,land
d.artoe oorg<!gaan het om 'n mUUr dwa"deur iI<lr·
lyn te boil. wat O.a. tot g<!volg gehad het dat lede
van ge,inne heeltemal van mekur geskei is sonder
enig. komrnunikasiemid<lel tussen hulle. Hoew.1
hulle som. mMr enkele hondetde tre!! van mok.oar
gewonn het, kon hnlle op genOTI.i manler met
mekaar ;n aanraking kom nie.
Mel die pas afgelope Ke ..tyd het die Kommu·
nistieoe owerheid diC locgestun dal men.., uil
Wes·Berlyn na die oostelike deel kon goan nadat
hull. die nodi~. verlof verl<ry hel. In die .rgelope
week of wat kon 'n mens ha.. elke dag in die
van die ptoot getaUe mense wat van
koerante
die gel""ntheid gehruik gernaak het om Van flul
familielede in Oo.-Berlyn te gaan be"""k. Volgens
die longste berigte kom die getal op meer ..
1,000.000 te st...n.

1"".

Di. Kornmuni.tiese bewind het hlykhaar g...
m""n <lat fly nOu 'n gebaar van w.iwmendfl.ld
gedoen het waarvonr fly dank behoort te verkry.
Relye .. van 'n !deolotl. wot be""id Is "'" ,eol..".
te """keur en ultJnekloar le hou, ver<llen eater
.een d....kbaarbeld ole. Solank die .l<andmuur in
Be,lyn gehandhaaf word en solaok gesinne nle In
aanraking met mekur mag korn nle, toon die
Kornmunl.m. eenvoudig dal dlt 'n ideologie 1.
wat mot 'n dniwelse gees besiel il.
The BI""k $<>oh, ~.mi>er. 196J/February, 1964

A DEVILISH SPIRIT

THE TENDEREST and most intimate
bonds between man and man are undoubtedly those engendered by family llfe.
Nothing can compare with these family
bonds. For this reason, everything that
deliberately destroys family ties deserves
the strongest condemnation.
Few .itnatlons reveal Communilm in III
"devili511 nakedne.." more dearly than ill at·
lempts, wherever possible, to break lhese bonds.
On the 13th AUllus~ 19l:l1, the world learnl with
I>orror lhal lhe Communist ""gime in East Germany had declded 10 buiid a wall through Berlin.
which wall h.d. amongst others. the effect of
..""ratinll lam1liO$ ""mpletely wllhout any means
01 communlcallon. Although they oflen !lved ooly
a ~w hundred yard••""re, there wu no way lor
them to communicale.
During the Ch,illmas period. lhe Communi,,,
au(h(l,ilies aUowed the people of W.st Berlin to
vilit the E..tern 'e<'tion, ofte, ohtaining the necessary permi.slon. In lhe past week, one could read
of valt numbers making use 01 this opportunity
almost <\aily. Recel1t figure. refer to about
1,000,000 vi.itors.
No doubt Ihe Communilt Regime think. that It
Ihould be praised for its deed of goodwill. TbOOiO
wl>o believe In an ldeolOlY tJtal II ~""red (0 tear
'amiHes apart_ k...p lbem apart do no( deserve
IlIonb. AS long as IIIe wall i. maintained in Be,·
lin, and so long as the people may not get into
toucll with eac!l other, Communism '~als itself
al on i<!eoJoBY which il motivaled by • "devlllsJt
.pirit".
Commendable sentiment

IN a

moving statement on the sacrosanct
nature of family bonds, the "Transvaler" declared in a leading artiCle yesterday that "everything which sets out to
break the family tie must deserve strong
condemnation."
Unfortunalely this National Party o'gan w"
not wriling of the paSI laws and influx control
regulatiOI\lj which leparate IhoUII.nds of African
famm.. in this country. II w,," w,itlng of the
famili.. dtvided hy lhe Berlin Wall and wenl on
to lI.y of Ihe opening 0( the wall lor Christm..
n", S"",rl Serp. Deumber 195J/FebrunrJe J964

reun.....: "I1lo! Coa:ml.unlsl. ~ .ppat'tftll)'
lhou&/lt it '-d perlonna;! • Iftil«n 01 kind...,.
for wIlich it should have bHn thanked. But sup'porters 01 ... ideolOlY which is prepI"", to

Hparate t.mlJieo and kft1l them .pan duerve
no thInkI.~
Whl! • plly Ihi. commendable ..,nliment i.
not .150 con,ldcre<! .ppllc.ble to f"millet whose
Ain oolOllr hapPl!ru to 1>8 bl.ck and whose homeo
""ppen 10 be here in the RePCIblic:.
("Rond Doily M(rir'J

A moc:kery of marrlace

IT

is fillinc that your leading article of
January 9 drew atlention to a leader

in the '-rransvaler" on the breakinC up of
family life.
It i. interftlin3 to note lhat thll newlpaper Is
10 """cerned 'bout the hrdlhlp.o c.used to
f.mili... divided by the Berlin W.II.
Is the "'TranlY.ler" .w.re thl! in ev~ urban
area In South Africa there 11 • "Bfflin W.Il'· _
which divides thoulllfl<b of
InnUI control African familia?
Not Oftly marria&a by H.w. Law and o.tom,
(recopized by the GoYtmment), bul ChriIt.la..n
....maca .. ...u .re bro/Ilen up daily br the la. .
of this land.
To ha... his wife !ivi", with him in .n urban
....... m.n mU51 eUber IIave been bom In I""t
.rq .nd, Ilnee birth, lived there contlnuoully,
have liVed continuoully In Ihlll .rea for l~ yea...
or have worked there continuo...ly for onc em·
player for 10 yean.
If be llua,..ots one d 1 ' - requiremenu he mUSI
still prove that he "OJdil\lrily resides" wilh his
wife. "The fact thal the eouple may bave H'Vaal
c:h:ildneQ does lOot imply that !hey ~onlinarily reAlIe~~,

And how Is il possible for • lnII1 "ord1ftIrtly to
n!$Ide" with his wife when .Ite lJ forblddett entry
into !be . _ where her hust.nd is ordinarily

employed?
AI the ·....nn'v.lc.... salol' "Iupportert of In
ldeoloiY which i. preparll<! to ...parate l.mJlles
.nd !<ee'p lhem apart deterve no th.nks,"
In our view they 1nl to be condemned. We ....
Ihe "'T'TaMv.Ier.~ ther«'ore. la Institute • eam·
paien 10 have theae la.... repeaJed. '1bty offend
every ChriItian principle and IlIIke I mockety of
the IIUeCI Institution at marria&'e.
(IlK!< 5ash letter

la

-Rand Daily AIair')

Only a UbentJ.ist

THE liberalistic

Press lire It present con-

cerning themselves with the flCt that
in a recent leader "Die T"IInsvaler" pointed
out that by building the Berlin wall the
Communists had broken up the family life
or thousands of people. In this connection
the queslion is no wasked whether the
laws of the Republic concerning the residence ot BanttJ in the urban areu do not
also lead to the disruption of family life.
It 11 oaly I liberalilt ...bu wouJd I. .t all people
alike, who could _ Irty ~ bet.«u the

--

In Berlin., I.hoIe Iffecled 1nl hllhly civilized
people ..ho in - * m_ ""~ t1rtlnt family ties.

In the Republic the ,"",ple affected are It I very
low atq;e '" development.•nd oftl!1l have such
lOOM family I;CO th.t they lur~ly do not dcserve
the UUa ... The enooura8ement 01 the family bond
is, am""ll other thln¥1, the intenllon bel>ind the
est.ablllhment d the Bantu HC)IJ>e!.andI.
(7"'" "'T"""''''''e....j

Condemnation
We can _ t only by If\IOCiIIc the words 01
Prolessor PisloriIalI (Oft -BantuataM _ Fact or
Fallacy?'"' Pap (0) "I1lo! poIiq- 01 ~te dewlOP'mmt, tu t...... hebt. an iDstNmCIII to brinI Atri·
..... 1Mck to lheir honlelandl, is in effect • eatI·
pulsion on them 10 leave it·'; and !be "'Tnlll'
VIle....•· OWn wor<ll: "Everyth\nf: t"lI dellberately
desl.oys family lie. deserves lha IlroDles( eon_
demIllUon.."

NATAL "WALL OF SHAME"
FARMERS and residmu at GoloeII -

I

haaI1et w!lIdl Ipnwla on. the South
Africu>.S1ItIZi1and bordeI" US mile f......
Durban - haY!! laked bigb.nnklna G<wet'n-

oa-"'iab

releue the atringetIl
precaullona .t
border conlrol
poll ..
aota Go!ela in hall.
II Is not even possible to lravel al<lllg
Golel.·. m.in street Irom the lIotol 10 the
post ofitce Without produeiOj • plUJ"'rl 10
an offieial of tne Banlu Adminlltrallon Dep.rtment. Specisl permission has to be obI.Ilned 10 pall Ihl'O<llh the control post Ifler
normal ..orkinS hours _ 8 p.m. 10"7 a.m.
At Chri.tmII snd New 'tear flJnil~ ...ere
kept -.panoted by the barbed wire fence nldmuned !be •....11 cl .bame~ .... residenla.
'1bty c:all their lown srimly "anotMt- Be:tin~.
(From I repon In !be ~ _ D<lily Mail")
II'IeIlI
1eC\lri!y

nic:h

la

I"'"

BLACK SASH ACTIVITIES
ALL REGIONS of the Black Sash went
into recess as usual over the Christmas holldays, but, also as usual, membeTll
held themselves in readiness for the
various calls upon them which seem to be
Inevitable at this time of the year.
Since the Annual Nallon.! eonf..-en<:e bekl in
Johannesburs in October. 1963, all ReaiOM have
~ active, but 110 hill r-eporU ~
preen!
lV1Iilable.

a,

National Pruldt!nl v!silt Cape Western.
Mrs. Slftclair visiUd Coope W~ al u.e end
01 Nowm~, aftd a1~ Cope Wescem ADIl....... hes meet:lnB on Occl!mber 2nd. She pve •
mlumt of lie. opminl; address to the Natlon.l
Conferl,'nee, aher whieh ,he and Mrs. Robb 81ve
on RecOUnt of the Black Salh Interview with Mr.
de Wet Nel and his adviler:l on the proposed
Bantu La_ Ame""-nl Bm.
Mrs. Slnclai, was alAo able 10 IIU!ftd
Weslern', .......Ilal F"tu on lhe 30th November,
W'bich ..... ~ by Mr. KamBc.. ........ who
spoke on the ......... cl tlle iliad< 5ash. The Ftto!
raI5fd the r«onl ......, of RI,4'itAlI!

c.pe

CampalCn _Iawt 9O-day detention.
tbe mad Sash and the N~tJonaI COWlCU cl
Women, dftply disturbed d.out the applkalion
of the 9O-dllY detendon clause of the Gene...' Law
Amendment Act of 1913, .re planning. jolnl cam·
palgn 10 urge 11>0 ",peal of th~ measure. To this
end, a memorandum was drawn up. ,jivldin, lhe
objections to lhe clause into two section-. Ie&al
and humanitarian; and a letter was addraaed 0<1
Deoember 6th 10 lbI! Minlalet" of Justloe uldllll
IIitn to receive a deputation of the two orptIlD ......

Tbe letter read ;OS toUowr.
""The Black Sash and the tilotional Cotanc:ll of
W<lIMn. representing a yuy large ..umber of
SoIIth African wOn\efl, a.... d>eply e<>rH:emed about
Sectio.. 11 ot the ~e.. l Law Amendment Act
1963. and III effect un lhe detainees and tllelr
famili.,..
"We ... p~ It as imponant that you Ihould be
infunned of our v;ewpomt and ask you to I'OICelve
a joint dtptll>ltJon from the "'ational Counc:it of
w........ and the BladI: Sash. We shall be , .. Uful
if you will pant this mtU¥\eW befaoe )"011 iaove
Pmoria for the 196f Parliamentary S ion,M

The minlat« relUled to receive tha Ikl"'lation.
and the follow'" reply was ....,t to the National
PI'1!sldefll of the DIad< Sash by "is Pri.... te set·
re... l')':

"Leftist Organlzatlons.'·
"I am directed by the Honourable lbI! Minister
ut Justice to iofann you that he is well acquainted
with )'OUT Yie'Wpolnt u ... eu .. with lhe viewpoint
of other leftist orpnlzatiool in ITe eountry and
thal il la therelaoe IlOl _
Pry to plt)'OUr" view_
point to ....... apart from lbI! tact that the time
factor will IlOl allow an a""""'_t.
"11 la ooted that yOll .... deeply COIl«.aod about
the effect of S«tl"'" 11 on deu.ln_ and lheir

famlllff and a1lhough the Minister can ......dily
undersland that. he find. it .Ira"te Indeed that
your or&an;U1tion hat never yet shown the same
d""1l concern for the Jafely of the Republic aod itl
people, White and non·WIlite. who are or will be
tbe victim. fJl" poteI\WoI Yk:lims 01 anuchy and
dlstuptioro should c:oenain people or ~tions
""ve their _y.
"'My MinlSlei" thtftton. ,-eveu, that an illtel'·
view will .......... useful purpose. ~
In a l...tiq article. the MStar" oommenh 011 this
dbeoulUOus

ret...t:

PLACE rOR f:I'ERYTftIIl'G

Ultimate Sin.
''To Judge by their oftic!al behaviour, one would
I>Ot alway! realize that South African Cabinet
Mini.ters are the servants of the public. who
•u.tain them materially and politically, and not
tlle~r lords and mMte... Too often. nowaday!.
Ministe.. delight In patronizing those who ap·
proach them and trying to seore off tllem politi.
cally.
''Tile Minister of JlI$tlce'. reply to the National
Coundl of Women and Black 5Mh representations
"" tile detenti"" for questi""ing dause In the n....
trial act i. the latest and mo.t blatant example of
arrogance on~ diseourtesy which .hould have no
pIa.,., at thi5 level of public life.
"Not contfflt with brushing aside a request for
an interview, Mr, Vo"ter first smear. the two
organization. as 'Leftist' and then goes on to imply
theat they are far less concerned about the safety
of tile Republic _ a .hocklng and reprehensible
reflectl"" on the patrIotism of respected bodie..
the one with a long and honourable record of
public service unrelate(] to politic., and the other
a courageous and militant band of women with a
C<llLlICience and a sensitivity for what is rlgbt
which is often C<lnsplouous by Its absence in high
places.
"But there it is; any body or person that dares
qu,,"tion tl>e infallibility of the G<lvemment must
be nlbbed out or diseredlted. Dissent hall bec<lme
the ultimate sin In the eye. of thase who are (or
were?) proud 10 call themselves '!rinde.. van die
proles'."
The Black Sash and the National Council of
Women, undeterTed, are going ahead with their
plan for an intensive campaign In 1964 against
thl, obnoxious law.

Bantu5tans,
A public symposium .pon$Ored by the Black
Sash was held on the 19th November in the
Rondebosch Town Hall on the subject, ''Can
Bantustans solve Black/White pr<Jblem. In South
Afrlca?M Mr•. Petersen was In the Chair, and tile
speake.. were Mrs. Jacl<1e Bedt, Mr. Leo Mar'
qua:<l and Mr. Leo Kae,.....

Demonstrations,
A stand against be..,h apartheid in Simonstown
was held on the 7th December, with two posters
reading; "Aparihekl Is un/u.t," and "Let be""hes
be ope1Ito all". There were no Incidents,
(Continued owdeo{j
The Bloc" Sa.h. D<>«mber, 1963/Februory, 1964
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(Rand lXIley Mnll)

"The latest censu.< figures .honld convince
even the donhte.. that apartheid does not
really e~lst in Sonth Africa. The increase of
nnn·Whlles In the 'White areas' i. enormo,,";
and the trend will continue.
"Apart from tne oen.u. figure., there Is
other evidence to show that, far from 'developin.': along separa'e lines,' South Arrl"a I.
beoomlnl{ more raclaHy iD1egrated than ever
before. There Is scareely an industry or a
commercial enl.erprl.e which conld exist
without non.Whlte labour. This Is tnle of
Govemment operations as well as of those
in the private SectOT,
''The Railwa~ the Post Office, the mines.
the factories, the ""llde.., the dl.trlbutive
lnlde-all are vitally dependent on the hundreds of thousand. of non-Whites who pro·
vide by far the greater share of man·power.
Treders, who live by what tlley can sell, depend equally on the non·White cu"ome,.,
who buy their goods.
"The.. are the facta, and we do not quote
them in order to taunt the Govemment with
having failed to lmplemfflt apartheid. We
quote I."",,, in the hope that the Government,
ani the people, will rcali5e that opartheid is
a fiction and that, with the best will in the
world, apartheid CVan never be pUI into
effect. If thet fact Is appreciated, Ihen the
obVious ....ult will be this: Instead of carry·
ing on a policy that .upposedly Impleme~ts
a non·exlstent apartheid. the Government
would embark on a policy thal wu related to
reality,
''11le major cause or South Africa'. racial
difliculti... i. not apsrtheld !I<I much as the
G<>vemment'. failure to acknowledge that
apartheid ha' gone for ever and that ...e are
a tho......glIly mllitl-rac;al COlUltry."
(Sunday Times)

Advice Offices.

SASHES AND RASHES
NOTHING prOOlJCeS a cabi...,t .nh
Qukl<c,

,...

I~.an laOi~

who

well'

a bh<:k

The .'d,'(<, oWc"", in Cape T""" .nd J"I<an~
burr. "'m.lI1Il a, ,,~tiYe ., evt!r. The "'11<:- "d.ice
OIf~ in cape Town dc.>It with 2Gi tu_ '"
J'o.embeT and Z2t in ueoonbo'r•• 11 ....mag< cl 13
"nd 16 n,~ PC' da)'_

1'\1(-",', _Ihln~ aboul lh>.1 sombr.. band
~I ' ....WM. r"'" "'k'" of Ih", lai. land.

""Iit"..

MOl"'., '" ,!Icy ...uot, •
~ plir.hc !lut L'Mly m~t al 1""'1 ...-oar ~ got> that '"
WHIn:'

Molly

~tnhltdt:.

1bc T,..-vaaf Advift (lfr-'«l ,n Jo:.n~bul'};
hiIs 1>""" par1icu'..,y \>U-'y oil'ltt tho ~".n...,
p"!>o.-cic C:O"" I>cir.~ deall ,,·l!h..
:teN .. t!lat
01 a N),,-<&l;<nd /O.On ,,'ho I,.. b<:cn ~ "'"
ol" t.hc.l<>hannc.~ ug or... , 11 yo'u" ruld.,...<,
dnpo..< lhe: fact d,,,' hi; ;, ID pe".....aent emp\<I)'ment m,,,,.

Press Publicity.
In J,>h:o"nCllbur~ a <lem<m<;tnotion ....",. held on
l)r-c~mbe' 3td, all,,:nSI !IO-dIIy ""~:01l. the piJ'.
w • ....d: "9(1 oby. + 90 day. Inqu;'iI.. o muse
«tI14,~ ..nd ~Soli1",)' ~onli",,",ent ;s ....."111 I....•
Iura".

" ~pUlallM 01 fou"""" mem~... or T,.. ~,vu;

1I~~lm, vi~ltcd It,~ Unton llujlrli~;, In P,.to,", Ot\

Deccrnl:>c' 18th 10 jo<lg. a I',ot•• t ..~~inSl the
lTC~tlncnt m~\ed

"ut 10 Indian women, whnse
o"le,I)' <k:mon,trnl;<>en against GT""'!, A'e..o on
Human RIRhtl Doy " .. Jis[>'-,<<ed ~y police ~od
p"lke dOllS.

Human flights Day :\feeting.
A m~"rIl: IPM«>rod j"inl\y br the III.d. S'ill.
the C.. il IU!huo Lea!':u." lhe NatiOllal C<)hMU of
W"",eOl a"d tile l:nltcd NatiOIl> A=nrnlllon ",,,.
held in C",," Tn"·,, 01' Decem""r 10th. Hum.n
RISht" 0.)'. Or....I....n Gey..... guc 11 """-I sUmu1""ng .dllTe•• on ~""'" Quali:y of F.qWl!!Iy" to a
1lI.'j:<' ,,"" llppt<1;i3li"e audicnCt'.

I.d''''' :and .tlIl'<'l\'l<:nU Wff¥ Iet'1 lu 'I<e l'r<..
by (ape W"",ern RCIl"''' du,l"ll. Det~,"l>e, en tbe
~..bl""t 01 Be""h A"",tb>Ul I" 51_..1"...... :tot.
\·0"".'" ....·h•."'l 10 .."e;'·<j a dcpu'"I''''' from ,''''
:>O~\jonal (·nunc;1 or Wu",." .nd 11", Illatl< S""h
on II>c 90-<1.). del. m..", .nd t;hri",-.. r,s.tim.
tbou;:hl. Iln co:»ou, dlS .. rim",.tiOlI.

lIoadqu"ncr; 1l.~icl1 "'ade ,1Me",unl' ,m the
lIO.day detain""., the "caunont 01 Indian w"",en
Cm Human Ri~hl. Day, ,'nd a enr.lmont M a I.aditl~ artkle in the "TTMniwal.r" rl·~.'d;n~ tl,. di,",ption e>f ramal' liIc. (R"porle<! on .bcwh... in
Ill!' i..ue),

In :-'u,·embc<. an article hnde(l "South "f.lo... n
i"nIte,l,t", d<:a~in<; with the work "r the lll."k Suh,
tPl>C~.e:! in .he "Cb:i<li;!n S .. J,,!I':C' M,,,,jIOf''.

tIl~\CK SASII CROSSWORD P\J7.ll.E -

SOI.U11ON

81"clo sash S!0fl"'" (THE) elllME ... PART-

Chrhtmu -Partirli.
Juo.t !>clare CIU';wn;>.. a ,."'" ~uec.,.s{..1 .....tt~
facLol part). ,",'&I ~dd tn :'IT~.
~ ;n

I"<t..-,,·,

cape To....... for Irtends of ,he iliad< Sa,I< ~
,omli\tlvn rfOtft .all ..."Ib or life ;md 01 ,,11 Woloun
~'~nd.!U

tl<l~

f"ncu"" an<l lhor<lUlI;hJy ,ntoYed

•"""'wlvc,.
In Joh"nnc.oo<,. 'M .....m.- of 196.1 ..... b<ou.llhl
10'" el.... wl,h ... multi_ra<:i.ll picnt<: i" th~ "<ClUlI,"
or M,s. FlShe", bOO<l", .h.~ final """'li"l for the
~. "I lhe $llunf"f O1Ib. rhe p'''''IO'''' 111«1;"1
ul 11\& tlub had l"hn !he fmm of 0" ;ml"ompIU
ManneqUin Pao-a....... hi~h wa, mloch enjO)'l'<l by
all.

HElD (TlU.) Pl::'olALTY ISOLATION.
ACi • --6. ... rchc'<)~M .. h.·~.... )'. 1. Spo2rS.1i' E.." ..tR_ ,. """"- M.P. ]1). 1'Ipe<lnam
12. A s,""fuh lICI. 1$, Ydlo,,·
11. Ran·
'",.on-llt.anI)u.<{t;;,>l).
11), S.A.'. - Pa's
~.ck 21, f.<hc&-A..... I. '"sO«I)tho~. n .

"".d.

Sau"",!:,,-S.A- usal;".

00.....-1. Cnme - A{ttterk),\ 2. Ohm O.IUol.(5). J. ll.ci-A>lajl. ""dc". ~. "part~
heid--Ana:;. "Mled poi,". So Elo1llnce-

B.ll1(,\.!I<.C.>e. 8, R'llre. 11, '..al.con. 13,
1.<>",.. ot----1o w...,. H. '''''''lly-....nal. 16,
LomS". 1& ,~d>tm. <:O~ A,p-Ana~ s..p.
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